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when traveling
It* early *ettl««nient, *«ii| lie *aw little el*e thall "hog*,
•log*, flea* ami |lmwr«U.M TimIajt It
w imiI'I In* a* im>\ to flu.I a kangaroo a* a
ill k. ImiI "ihig*. hog* ami I»«in* **-r a I •
are
*tlll Imllgenoii* an l ahumlaiil;
though I lie tariff ainl educational Intereat*. among oilier thing*, hue turne.l
the *|i|e In fimr of ISepuldlcan prim I|ile*; the olil war Ihtnocrata die Inrd.
Tliev are nio*t hitter au«l acrlmonlou*,
•howlng that I lie aauie aiilrlt which aniin »tei| t lie relielllon *tlll *ur»Ue*: I Kit
thev mu*t ere long *uhmlt to the onward lm|in>rrnmt ami pmgre** of the
Itepuhllcau party. To lllu*trate a remit of the new order of thing* ill till*
•ert ion I •uhmit in ch»*lng a flipping
from the |lri*to|, VaM .New* herewith

Ilen|*mln franklin,
through thl* **tate, in

UNDERSOLD THL OWNtM
"Your rr|i-n*iH* iii the lunterlug alyle
<>f lining hu«lit<-.« call* u|> many funny

rrmlnltrrorM,"

mLI mi «»l«l iihti li*nt.
one occurrence tint

"I mu*t i**ll >uu of
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•luff.
Tlie proprietor ««• noted for lwan<l «»t»lij(tiijc t«»
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LION HUNT IN BIRMINGHAM.
Hi* ra*trni *uhurh of lllrmliightin

yralrnlat Mm- *irnr <»f a |>ri>tra<-tm|
hkI rirlllnc Hon limit, whl<-h r»'.nllr»|
Viappllr wlttHHil trflimi ra*uallt, In Ihr
In
rr. a|>lurr of lh«* rtirnianimal.
iiiniMtlliin hHIiIIh' local crlrhratlon «>f
Wnmliwtll
tlir MMiirlmii fair,
hail r«tahll«lin| «hrlr «»ll4n<)«nMfM(crlr on a |il«rnf wa*lr groin* I known
aa Ihr M|i| I'n Ii at
\*hfon, alun- Ihr
caravan* wrrr ilrawn up In * ImiIIom
•»l«iarr. Onr of llw raff*-* i-ontalnnl a
vomiff hlack-mamil Nubian lion aliout
four trar* nM, whl< h arrltnl In Itlrmlngham from l.ltrr|*on| onlr Ih*t morning
IIh* kt|**r mtrrr.| ihr
«InhiI ml<l-l*t.
lm to ••km ll, ami kIiIIk rriff iffnl In Ihi*
•lull hi* atlrntloii »«> mommta HI jr 'IIvrrtr«| hr a light Marrn an o*trl« h an«l
\\ In n h** looknl ronri'l h<* foiiml
a ilrrr.
th" i-affr mii'lr. I!»«• lion hating a|»|iar••iiiI» •ll|i|-s| mil through an ojirnlng In
I In* *M«- nf III# ilrii i*mi*nl hr Ihr ill*nUn iiii'iil of a movaMr «in»li<n *hullrr.
f"hr f«*lrnlnff of I Ik* laltrr, ll *rrm*.
ha<l Iwm alilnlnan hr an rlrnhtnt In
thr adjoining i|m. IV lion, hating |n«*•*| HixiWniNl nmh-r Ihr ranian«, |>rr«"tillv fouml hlm*r|f on I Ik- fair grouml.
\l flr*1 III** animal *r»-mr.l i|iiltr Iwa II!«•»*.I with IIm* m»l*r of thr |tr«i|ilc, l|»r
Marr of ihr *tr4iii linmiiH*, llir clashing
<»f
tilth*)*, an<l llir Itrllowlug of llir
organ*. an-l ll rrmalnril for *«»mr Hmr
routnl In Ihr *|Mit. Thrjiro|llr wrrrtiMi
•mim lo oiiM-nr ll until ih«- alarm wa*
ffltrti hr Wumbarll'i inrn, who hnrrtnl
♦n iIm- *|mi| armr«| with roi«*« an-1 Iron
har*. wlirn a *<-rnr of wIM ionfu*lon
• ?t*ur<l
M«n, w«>mrn, ami i-hlMmi.
•<
amiirml oft In all illrrrf Ion* a* llir Hon
laalinl iitii«« llir grouml, hoi It |iiir*nr<l
h* thr rnrn from WomhwrH'*.
group
of rhIMrrn wrrr In ll* i»alh, hnl ll rlrarr.|
•In-ill at a tmuml, ami ma<lr *tralght for
\ftrr »fling
»Ih ni-lffhtmrliiff hriM«li.
up *lrram foralioiii liftr rari|*lhr |mnl«*•trh-krn animal. *r«-in( ll* |mr*nrr*rlo*r
it ha ml. a|>|irtr* la hatr «*rr|t( Into a
•ewer, whrrr It ImitMtrarllr '1l**w>rarri|
from vlrw.
rhrilrtln* W» thr right of
')ir lirook livl lirfii rt|»|or»- I for *rtrrtl
hnii'lml rani* In rrrrr 'llm tlon wllh■nt ant anrcraa, «hni Mamia Omiro,
• lir chief lion-lamer, Iir*r«l ihr fugltltrr
Hon mar. Mr tr u-rtl tin* *oiiml with illltt•iltr lo thr rhannrl l«- tiling lo ihr mam
•iolr at llir |iiii> tlon of tin* roail to ihr
oiiilri In Ihr hrook a Irn* llir lion flr*t rntrml. ami lir at om-r arrang*! In i-rtwl
through thr itnln In pursuit of ilir ln*|.
V lrtn*frr ragr « «* oMalnnl ami lakrn
to llir hrook, wlirn I Ik- ilro|>i|oor wa«
llflril, ami thr month of I Ik- ragr plarr>|
igtln*l llir o|h-iiIii( of ihr ilraln.
Ill till* time l»r« nro hvl rhanffn<| lil>
l»lli< «. ami iniidl «illh * Irnv rn»l»rr
IIXI iii irttlhiiml l»V I l«nrlnniii(|, Itr
tr«< rn<|f| ilirtHiili iIk" manholr Into t Ik*
rt-mUrr
•••mer.
Twle» In
r«'h""l through ihf unilrfriMiiitl
|ii**«g.-«, aitl to Iilarlng «*t|»|orrr tin
mini*!'* roar *Ikiw »*»l Hi il Ih' »i> iin tlw
Crawling along, Hrrnm
right tr»«k
it l«*ngth raughi *lght of IIh> animal,
alihh al rtr*l lunml lo Itir, IhiI <|ul« kit
(l«l al Hm' ill*. Ii irjr»- of IIk- n-mUrr ami
mulr iiiairil ilx1 it(r al lit** other ••n l
IV lloi>-taim*r i'r»al*il
if th* M>a«r.
iftrr II with all lutlr, ami III** faltlifnl
'nMrliouml lh**|*t rloar at html. M hrit
'lir lit.Mttli of llif i^r ralllr III «|i>n I Ik*
ln( »ti •rnl In I Ik- front, ami al III*
• ••r.l iif i*«>mmtml ftir imi in • .|»«f.*nlug lurk; ahm»*l •linnll im-ou*lt llK*r»*
a a* a arramhllntf m»l*c In tin* nmlrr*
from* I • (iiniK'U, anil In another ln*t«nt
I Ik* I •hi lnMimlnl lulu I Ik* trap «• l for
hint ami am |imui|>il\ rigf! ami i'art«l
'*a« k lo I Ik* mriiifrtK,— mhmIoM TIiiim,
•V|^ ,*v
COSrmfMATl BILLS
otiftilrralr I.III. ar»* worth *oiiK*thln(
S.
iflrr all, »<niri||iiK lo a • ••luniMi
«tl«|»alali. will. Ii MH that within IIki>i*t fr« month* iIkh* ha* lirrn « lirl*k
l« in in I for i oiif«*>|rral»* icr»***iili*. k« anil
Thla «|eMil* of ilrfum l *Mal>* hank*.
iii iii*I «i»im*« fmin tin* Weal ami North,
\ h»•inlihkrti from W r*irm i«olnt*.
\
•al broker thu* »*t|il«lu« tii. mittrr
•
•rr>-*|>oml<-nt i«i alnun I *hl|i|»<l mfnl*
ti atMNii 9|ii,ibri uf u|,| •i(ali> funk hill*
iml tVWI.iiV) of Conferral** Mil* wrote
lo nil* thai lln were aanlnl u»o*t ht
trttrller*. ||a nld Ibt MM(lNM ho|.|.
••

tii|C u|' train* anil rohMng |»t«*engrr»
luil hri««» *«JMrvil»al thil men havlag mm h traveling lo do, ami who arr
oni|>r||f«| to rarrv money with tlx-in,
.rv
pro* Ming theni*e|%e« with *!•**»»
»«n»-|* a* a ilniif to I Ik* rallmail agent.
I I..-1 iiiak# up pai kage* of i 'oafeiUrate
Mil*, w ith o|<| *tatr lunk hill* on I Ik*
•Hit*Mr, an I rarrv lhe«e In their |«*k••la, *|om lug lln'lr iii.iik*i In I|kV *at« Ik*I*
'IV iniu
or hMIng It umler the ***iI*

generally In a hum when if• »through a train, ami a* I Ik* |ia**ei»"

roMtrr I*
• iik

up hi* hatiil*. th»* agent jfr
th<* Mg. fat |HK'k«*ttHHik, with the roll of
• onfe«|erate Mil* In It anil hurrle* along
to tin* ik*\i |ta**enger, without
I Ik- Ililtij;
In ruMlnr tbr |«n k>-tl»>ok.
In* Intii trle.|, a ii-1 II aorknl •ur«-»*«*fully. \**4irt> l ilrnoiiiluitloii* ■.f tlieae
o|i| hill* ra|il>llv *el| for *e»eiilr*fl»e
i*mta per |m»i, while *|>evlal l**n«*« hrlng
from f I lo 91 JWi |wr l<»).
£i*r

Ihrm*

•

atopplng

HOW TO DO TO OCT ALONG.
Mr. Vati'lrrltlli |•«I I liltuMik
• I inor*1
nnr, iiiv Imt, wltl. h U » (ml
tluii you (ii<I | earn—<»r at lf»«t It I* a
iiMirv iInn *f |{rt—IriMUM' lir
£r< jt
ran rook.
That U all. I°rr«umably l#»
i-aiiM* Ih' <mii rook Mlfr iliau anv «»tl»»-r
If Mou*l<-ur
nun III \mrrli a ; llul U all.
^iUiv«n(ri(l umiI.I rook lokralilr wHI,
*ihI iImnH a llttlr ami •|n»ik llirr* langu.*W tokraMv well, ali-1 k**^|> Unik* falrlr
.iii*l •In* •••in**, au<I u»l«T«Und K«nlrninK
prrttjr wrll, ami rouM pr atli a fair
Mirt of •rfinoli, ami klK'M
MMUrllillif
alM»ut li.»rami inuld trkgniph a III11*-.
ami umiIiI i|n lltflit |Mirtrr'« work, ami
omi 1*1 r» i«l ptoof tolrralily. ami «*«*ul<l «!•»
plain li«Mi«r ami *1(11 painting, ami rotiM
help 011 a llir 4«lilutf msrliliir, ami krwwr
riimifli 11* to prudcp In I Ik* jiutliW
unirt« of hi< ka|MM» Towiulilp, ami lu<l
oik* run for th* l^ »fl«l »tur»\ ami km**
Iiom to wrl|(li luy, In* wonMn't k'*'
tint Ju»t
*|o,i»i a y»ur lor It.
Iwvau*** li«* know* how to iimk ami ll
MWldlttinkfAMt*lMftMH In hi*
•
il.iry If Ih* thought tin* worhl wa«
Mjuirr lOd llul It wrnt arouml It* orlilt
Th«-r«*'« nothing llk>* knowon wbrrU,
inK jrour ltU4inr*4«-|«»ar through, tny l"»r,
front wither* to IiihI, w In tln-r you kli«»w
•■ythltig rl«« or not. What'* tinof know iiijt everythingT Ohlj tin- •oplillunlrttr In
i«om an* ninnl«rlrut.

lint la |K«
Am4 *k*n

In th« blanket, 1 almt head flrvt Into the
brirk «ral| «| the end of the theater.
That* f.Kir chap* ha*] forgotten all about
ute and wrra talking together. with the
blanks In their hands. Urauw, u I tell

»k»f» «A I M,
My ••»«. or kail
llMl mm I Mo lb* mImL

mm

I
Tb*
WlMM litM iMftMllMI I klMi

All Mm* I in MAM M Ik* •••
iMMiaJh l* (Nk N* IkemkM Ml»*
hni llw Mflry Ml Ik* ••II.
TUl Ait* *• M^ll; •*4* al ail.
Ikmi !•» m*'i > •••■!• • iHiriidA MMkMi llmol kin la —n—
RHVvtlnj. bk* • hMlH f Um.
MuHl IliM tdkll Ik* MlMl Mf (Ml

you. they were stupid drunk.
"It «wi't till three «wki afterward
that I rami* to lujM'lf; and then I «y in
a ta«| in llartholoinew'a h<»|iita], and I
was light headed and aa weak aa a child.
The nest day waa Wedtieaday, Wed new
day ia visitor*' day at the hospital. and
Una, ahe ram* to ae« me. and she aal by
uiy Iwdakle, and ahe cried aa th«»ugh tier
And then ahe told
heart W«mid break
me how It all h.ip|»w»l, and how ah»
loved lue; and how I mu*t inake haateto

pMf

Wkf* in* mrM — ii» Iw M my frl—A,
A >»l Mkh< h«|-yr«« U> i^M.
TW U|mr) lull >4 ptiurt prir^
A> If intnthi i»t»» itoi* • tkM,
llf (M U i«lllMas MuMlf
To Uml it«M|MM| M;«k«n
Hni IK.
Ikuinfvttr;
WKkt-kl rt »-f ImMil | Iff
fW»Jt Imn IMmii k>* out M m
A*4 MAI MMunl h^Ulf
[•MrK>|«# |««» lltM Mnll; klM
or r «w i»i in*, i»a immi iim,

|«lu .|tcH iM|M

Alt

I kit.I

unlit

•

.11. (hat we might get married. aa we
un<|er engagement to do; and then
Hlie
• be cried tit to brrak Iter heart
l<»krd prettier than ever, |»»>r thing'
And every Wednesday *he'd ro«ue and
try t4i cheer ute up. and aay how hard It
waa that our wedding had to he (Kit off
She waa a g<»l girl, ahe waa
"Itut our marriage waa put off forgmal

get

IK* I

KM

pm
|U ■IIIlM
UnHt (Mm

•

UN \ KENTON'S 1.0VEK.
It waa Oiriatmaa tlOM In hi. (III**
workhou*<-. kimI tin-re * u i|uit*> a larjw
I In wkllinx on the
party <>f u«
4-1

a<lminiat#rin4

to their
We pr» them * «»rt
irf entertainment «/lrrwtri|-*«Ki, recltaifcma. kmn«* amateur c«tnjuriii|{ uxl InAfter the dinner
atrumentai mu»|t
niix< lhe entertainment. an<l j>i«t le(c»r»
the entertainment an ounrw of lulartn
<»r
*11111?. whichever the* pleaacl. waa
prevented to earh Inmate Aa I hamled
tit# Imt containing the little |>a> ket he
•

crralurw

ami in
r»»mfi»rt«

«rrtr\w<\ out • ahakin* haml ami thank
ml rne in a »»iif *hn li M-eioe-l familiar
"I Ihlllk W|| lllll%t h.*n« met hvfofV, my

frleml," I aai«|
"U# hie«» jrou. Mr NihiiaP aalti he,
'I u«hI to
y<>ii 'iu<aM e»rr> night

uiiafortun*. hit miafortunw haa
me liere," he a>l*le»l anrilj.
•| don't remember ymir f.ve.~ I an
•wrml. ami yet I »»n^l to liar* wn it
fore

ni»

brought
Ivlun*

"Mr far* i« al'Kit ail that la left of
me," he rr|»h«l, ami th« n h« tinl a »ery
talraonlinary thuu—he New out hi*
dm-kt, lie M*rrare<| up hla moutli, hia

nearly

»jm n-rnml
h< a<l. ami hia

atart frmii hia
whirh *u covered
tn

araJp,

with aranty l.rkaof gray hair, lagan tn
work up ami down with a aort of m*
rhani- al movement, ami then he uttered
the • uraordtnary word*. "Her* wa are
a«4iii?
"liial Kinciuuar aahi I. "why. it a
"
Molina
"That'a me, air." ha aald. "or what'a
"

left of me
rvl of my in? of httiti'io arxl
I
•nutT au l th*n I ram* I«a< k to tlm «»!«!

II** waan't

man

oltl

ail

man

in

tear*,

W* luhl
tiul lwl<»k'"l *Ur| til* l«Mt.
\Vh*n
(••*n rinli ihk», Moll no »n I 1.
I tlr»l I>vmii writing '"r *h** 'Nr' ■*•4 I
ta*k'an at Jl), I did « goal luuii thing*
for Um» "Hird of l'r*jr." I «u gUI to
I
wril* • omuIc
nKii{ t"t a
kn«*w what |">»ftt» »m, IKit I «w parfr«-tijr happr, f<*r I w*« in lot* with an
angt

A n-l

I

(■■I*,

an

Molino

wiw.m

out»ld*r,

"a

mug."

Iwaaano
Ila a a*

for It* «m "tin1 grt*at lltth*
III* rrlt-hral*d rlowti. and of Ua
rtamlf pr*f*rr*d Mitliini Tlwr*
wa* no d«rtil4 alaiul l»**r prrfn*t»«*, for
•It* w aa • ng ig**d to I* marrmd to him.
an I thru. Liiow uitC how Dm i'M> it>»l

■hix

I»I),

Mullm),

I.

aa an ImkmM man.
up my iuit
And Hm-ii I I'«| Bight of ln-r for w»m*
r *ar«, an I Molino ilri»|>|»*l out of my
Hhr waa < • rt.iml*
iii**iim»r* alto^-tlnr.
llw tuual crm cful dano-r I haw r*«*r
Th* achtiol of iUliiin( at tli*
•Hi,
"llird of I'rry uattl to la i|Uit« an tuatl
tution, an-1 it wm a (nhiitmn tliera tlial
tli* taM <Uti« «-r ilwirt |>U]tr<l Columtnia
Talk ahout llm |>» try of
at ('lirutma*
and
motion—talk al»>ul aortal
N*r*r h* for* nor
rli* tlitulc inovi mniL

aim-* lia»* I a**n aucti dancing a* Una'a.
and 1 don t la*li««* 1 rrrraltall if I li»* to
b* a liundrrd. Other |i*o|4® thought ao.
too. and th*» ilidn't k**p Luna Keu toe
HIm cam*
long at th* "(hrd of l'r*y.
Mi* |>Uii<l at tli*
to tli* Wral llndIVruty I*. »li* got a »peaking |»art. »h«
riof tola* tli* itirk I'll tlnU-rtllald of til*
*»tal»li>hm*nt; thm •!>• mad* a hit in

ah* marrt*d a milliontuilUonair* »iuaah«*d up.
an<l tuna Irnton now plata aiut«*ratk
old woman and booratlj *arna li»r £M)
nirMrama:

air*.

a

u»*n

tli*o l»*r

ft ar.

Iftut .it tin- tiiu* 1 am •(■••kins of
Una Kenton «.u not an old woman, alt*
I thought ao.
» aa. I r> |<*at. an angvl.
Molmo thought ao. and ao did tha liritiah

public.

"You h*ard how 1

•up|a*a*r*

kwf."

>,

cauia to

"It

ha aalJ

j«>u

•«u t

lu'iil

gri*f, air, I
aiding of

waa

«>t»r malt." 1

miurknl.
0
"At*,' If v•• |>U««1.
"IUiW; »ttrr
A
•<m my drink In thoee daya, air.
clown don't do much g«>od uuleea he la
but It wuil I III* l»*r 1
« Milrt III Alt;
drank. nr, that
Iwr I li.nl to Kite

uie;

it*<ialbe

to other
Clowning *a* i» »ery liilTrrcut thing in
iIvm dart, Mr, w»»n't it? Why, there
«»in
it*

l«h(iUMi

ui

London

pantomime; and

aa

didn't

run

It «u the counc

ant to
then, and
ItuaincM tliev
nut the luilleta and lint pr**vaeiona and
the* gentlruien and lulln frrno the inuaic
a

**

aer, nr.

—

point*

f*»«l

|

i

peraoual projx-rty,

w

were

lil* cu«lomer«, ami In- li«<l a clear lieaileil
halla They uaed to go to lu-ar iuh aing
ainl •unit young nun f«»r a clerk. •'ne
•Hi* Cud Una' and 'Tlppftj WUcbet;'
ila) olir of lltr l»e«t clMtoliier* of tin* confor 'eui
Till'
cern called to Ihit a ilre** |• *11*-ni.
•ye. and I got * treble encore
pri.-e Ma* 7.*» ml* aifl after a lmi( talk
eiery night, too, a* you know, iir.
it if clerk ch»*ej the l>ugiln at Jo ivol*.
Where are the clowrna gone to nowadaya.
While tlie clerk wa* selecting ttw trimair? I can tell you." lie uld, in a aoU-iun
of
tin*
another
More
Ill
ming*, He.,
|>art
whi«|H*r: "Ui the wurkua, air. that*
tlie genial proprietor came along rut»where they're gone
Why, there a three
<mlh
f
tlie
after
III*
luinl*.
Mng
inquired
It • the muaic hallathat did
un u* here
*«•ta*te
Iii
iir4l*nl
her
iIm*
of
cu*t«»mer,
Rmm
If the |>ut»lic •<•«•• clowning all the
it
Us I In j* tint |« * rt l*-u Itr pliie of giM»d«,
Hirrr arr I Kit Ira farmer* who wmiM
ami a* a «|«e« 1*1 fator to a good customyear round tliere, and uncouituonly lad
iul*« a profit rt*l op|«>r1unlt v of making
er let tier liave it for'W cent* |«er rani.
clowning. t«*». they don't want to ae* it
t|o|Ur lu auht>nr«t way, vet minv of
Hie clerk returned ami tlie Uily toi>l of
I
at Chriatruaa, and tliat'a the aecret.
Ihrtu f«trjf« t tin* tihl a lijfr that a "dollar
tlie reiluctloii tlie proprietor ln<l made.
don't Mi|»|io«e there w aa a happier man
I* two K«ltt*l." It i« atirw to
• unl
Tlie clerk «a« furlou*. hut not in tlie
in the wliole proftaaion.'* he continued
tnN* thr opportunity of u«in( thr tlol*
lie taw III it If the
|ea*l i|l«i-ol|.erte.|.
"tluui I waa when I waa playing
lar than ti> nil** tin* chance of gaining
kadly.
:
lie
wa*
custodier*
higlier
selling
thought
cun*l*t ap|M'tldei|
llrooklyn Kaglf.
I had aa«ed
one. I tut aavihg i|ttr« not ilaalt
in 'llarWuuin Ke-fu-fum
wtrr lb#
would
oilier*
In
tlie
nm
I*
tIiin
a
.lawa
«|ore,
"TW
mi
are
l.rrwklii|
they
lu |t|n< hlnc NViMWjr, of tlrprHltig onr'* kill* •>( \ Irflala la a few nutlka Ihn* rail* at
I liad fumialied a little lmu»
money
folwnM
iny
Mm
ikI
hb
A
4Mm|i
SOUTHERN BLACKSTONE
•rlf au-1 III* f •milt of mintr of thr p|ra*> Mar* will n»i'<I an-l aalule *w> h i4Wr at Ilia
in lloiton. and we were to he married
Si lie .at*:
which are >toW liaf I umlarrlaM'l I»a|. Iiaa Iweii taaaetel low.
Owtuf Kllttlll*'* gallint ><»«inic «ll*"
iug |»rcra*ltlr« ttf |lfr, tho*r
The |«iilouiime
l.i Ike
anl
*e||
I
lie
can
in
a »eek, IJua and I
walere-l
looked
al
hill
ronalle*
'I
all
Ik*
a»t
Vlrylala
Jn*l
<
and ha|»*
Iplr* of III «• k«lolM>, rtil 'ilijf
largelt rirr |n| fttr tin* comfort
I ItiM h a*>l Ike t'wwrll will mm I* Ikn.wa »|«a
and
you tint pie, e at 'LI cent* |»er yard."
In I!w l« if »l prof***«|on r*llt»*r «lull at ihU had only three more ntghta to run.
Karuirr* n«vl 1° look
homr.
ttf
Mr
r\M» K<«n<>kr I.. Im anl
Ira
f
railway
|tlnr««
lien tlie ileal Hat completed the h-iumi «ml
Ill* M..u* l«a|> lie* Ika
IuvIiik » wifr an I Itahy to 'Luke, the laborer, and 'Tlie Murder
.thr«tl a htt!r an I |tlan to itnkr a Mtliif »n.M> I raal•rrry
mar
«ai a* angry a* the clerk.
Itrt- trM thai n«*( •(•etlli wllae** Ike
proprietor
protklr (<>r, |.«|<| away hU law ImniIii, at the llrd Itarn' were billed for the fol
lu «4lirr wav* lit thr euactinrut of
liim*
"
i*lu«* .leirloi.meM .if aiolera lime*
*|»o you know that I mule tlie price ■ !••»«<•! hU offlif, ilolTnl lilt
tin* antouul
*Un<llnjf lowing Monday. I had a big jump
anl M.-ine a a-1 t.«< i4 ha I Ihrlr rWkea. I.ul a.* I.
trr law* which will iUm<r
•Lw eelit» f9 aald I lie proprietor.
<>f AlUtln la Ikl* .a«e
«o||»r. congr*** f«ll»r«, ami «-ourt Ihhim> through a <'l<*'k far* In the second acene
of tatallon an t tin* ratr of tr*u*|torta« ii.< I. Ikla TW Lae.|>
"
kai !«*• Ike railway liroaullii l.ut Ike kaivl
'Ve«,' * *i<I tin* clerk, 'but I want rlotlx**, li mlr.l *11 III*
I|f«t g irtiHMlt*. of the
tion aiiiI gitr a tirttrr rrmuurratlon for Ikal kefcl ike tknailr «al*» Ikal illmlel N lu aa
harlequinade. I waa *er» proud
to understand tlut u<» m«n rati un- wl/fl «
Mil* I* our of thr ha« l«e*a ike Kr^Llkaa yt\mrl|»le ul yulaftxa " you
trowrl, ami mIIIH fourth tomrn of my
laltatr bf«lownl.
jutti|ia. they were longer and
dersell me In thU *lore.'
i|u
to
tlw
brow
hreaii
hr
lh«*
««nl
of
lilt
until
I*
trying
thine* whl< h thr grange
than thoee of any other man lo
A* I ItnUli thl* at * r. M. 111 liiimen***
higher
hi*
••lie
kepi
job.**
lu
IIi«<l
I»u*Iim>«*
nt>.
law
hrlp Il.uk of wikl gee.e are living ahout, utifollrn the
pl<k«M
at tin* |ir»wut tlmr; It I* trying
pn<feaaioa There waa no fakement,
a job bricklaying ami fariiol oirrr IIWI
thr fariurr* to makr a «atlng luiloll.tr* tering rle* of il|*trr*« for tlie |o«a of
COMPLICATED TIMES IN GEORGIA.
no hid len aprtng board or dodgery about
of
I*
inU««l
hint
out
lil*
frU'ii
liefor*
•ml ml* bjr organized effort.—Mirror their leader. >onietlme* they are deOlti1 IliHcl ||I*|||«M lion tlllir, another
I look an lion eat run from the footIt
towu."—Macon Telegraph.
ami J'armrr.
tained for tUri deciding their courae, fa at time, innthrr city time ami *1(11 anllghta. and I uaed to go clean through
the
of
the
to
all
three.
\
the
thr
ami
other
manure
jfiie.t
tu
*«»•«
ruiupaaa
applr
getting
Now I* thr tluir
While Janie* HralthwU-k, a < annllan. that clock face, though It waa seven
annthrr for a atlll farther flight aouthward.
a crrtiln train
clerk <*n«l a»k« what
treea, tnj»ron»otr the frulMfr of
feet from the ground, head Ural every
«a* figuring out how long It wouM t »ke
Jt
I
Ki
II.
clerk
a<
formleatea.
The
ratchea
III*
•
liftil
IV fruit bu<laarealrr.t«tr
trar.
I nil to reach the *un If (uliif at
and four aupera uaed to catch me
a
rannon
night;
that
a
**
l«
htilule
cotiiull*
aixl
anawera
vimlnl
minute,
n|. au<l what U further
GAVE THEM AWAY.
•oinHliliii; like tlil«: "It lea\ea at 0:1S. a »••!•>< It» of 74* l-J ferl jirf Miiml, lii« (n a blanket the other aide. She waa on
lln-v Im> fun-nl Into a vljforoua (math
A K*"kI •torjr U toUi altoiit a tmiur Irl im-ili<r« llul mail run bf fa«t nelghlior, John fkiHt, went at It an<l dug at the lime; for when I had taken my
thr
nnnluf
aprlng. Manure
rarlt
Ka*t time—no, alow •laty-four hu*hel* of jiolatoe* on ah.tn** jump, which always brought down the
or alow
time*
or, tirtter, K.xLIukI
«iNi|ik mvnllv
•prra.l upou tin* «urfi(<r,
IV
an<l *to|e twelve hu*hel* of corn.
houae, ahe uaed to dance the 'Veraovlworl>'<! Into tin- Mill, will Imp Iftcltnl lijr fltfj Pi*• |>l« ittifi.ll\ MMmi *ltb time. It leave* (It! A by a|o*» time, which
man wlio atteml* to tli* earth ami leta
tlir in. rl«f ••
tlir rain* aii<l iwltlac iiiow.iihI
thrjr kfi for thr uoou train aftrr l« 31 minute* (lower than city time, »r tin*
ana,' which waa a new thing then, with
*un a lorn* will get ahead.
Into
I
«hli
h
I*
minute*
for
:l*>
(a«t
>
rtrrinl
a—
at
7
line,
will
tl»r
car*
l.ut
on
•olution
tinby
t!»•*>
wcbllng,
old llrown, the harlequin. The beer for
ftxlleufa iu
than dtv time. It leave* at fllA
thr Mtil, air I la nMitMl with the rootlet*, •uiihiI tin* air* uf uhl marrlnl |Ki»plr, faater
the aupera uaed to, be a pretty heavy tax.
"Wm you carefully brought
u|>,
< It* k. •;
»t\
frit
tli.it
IT
<tr
7
I",
It
h»
ilut
<«n<'
!•*
I*
ilcl.itlou.
TJn'V
will
to
)T<>t
prompt
r«a|w
where the rlM
hoping
minf* »*l'l tin* merchant to an and if one didn't pay for It It meant getyoung
l>ethat
one."
The
man
la
la
atxl
enough
manure
th*
out
at
union
ILaru
«tntlon, Portland,
by
»lmj»ly
the trrr.
for a |M>«ltlon In hi* e*tabll*h- ting knocked ahuut or breaking one's
a«h»*« or flur a* It waa raining, lb** (nmui tpmiltlif w llilere«l. lie take* a ffuoil look at the applicant
for thla, ao<l In Ua al»«ru<-e.
ment. "Yn, »lr!** In* replied. "I tnw neck.
1*
e*.
lie
fruit
rlerk
certain
lie
la
ami
then
to
If
■»«•«%
My four chape were alwaya pretty
hl«
umbrella
of
a
aoU-r,
art*
fold
£«mm|.
|>ri4ri1lnK
(ohikI l«»w mu«t
I. if Ih il 11-I ilrlnW !.• up on tin* elevator.**
hare plenty of ma- •m hW i.rld*. A« Ihr umtirrlla «fut lie l»e|f|ii* It.
particular, for they got their beer money
l»e«ir«|. the trrr
regularly. If I badnt been quite ao
up, t«o(|u«rtt»f rtcr which Iml lirrn hlui*elf took ha* been too mm h for him.
terial to fml upon.—Kanm-r.
IF YOU WIHII
aa
liberal It would have been better for
rarrfulljr Mowed within came down. lie a»k« llie Irrk once more, an I l«
K»er» farmer *houl«l rail a halt
To enjor good health. ami prevent the
That night, air, thoee four aupera
me.
' nam aa hla rn»p« are all haneateil and Hi.- 1111rr* iriic throng «aw tin* rlor. iIm> «or«e tangle>| up than ever, lie leave*
«t«* k. Impleblu«liliif iiHiplf, mix! "caught on."— j the counter In a ilare<| Mirt of wajr ami I •eed* of dl«e**e from rtpralaf In your were tfuptdly drunk. I took my jump,
m«kr aa laveatorr of hla
br alow •r*trm, \ou *hould u«e llw l«e*t iur.llover to hlm*elf:
farmCuurirMiaMtt*.
A
repeat*
labor.
and aa I (lew through the clock face
in*-uta, ropa ami year's
time, A:47 hjr Htr time, 7:13 by—no, clne In tin* world, Sulphur Hitter*, which
at leaat on<e
rr oertalulr Mifhi to have,
"a wrong; 6:11 by city time, 7 :|3 by will nrevent your ay*tem from being all heard tlie beginning of the tremendous
that
tinl«
funuleat
Wild.|e—'•Uh.it
of
ralue
tight
tin*
of
» yr^r. a rough e«timtte
ilow n hv nuking It atrong and vigor* ahout which came from tlie front of the
also of hla galna jrou ever aa»f' Wabble—"A crut»- •low time, and —the mult of all U that run
hU
houaei and than. Instead of
bagvta left.—Augutu ((Ja») ChronkU. ( 0—.—>■*. W. E. 8*ow.
•j*d man trjrtaf to nuke • math,"
or loss— during tb» patt jaar.

tinliwd. umlr or
hwlH <>o dry,
I IfM *41.
of Mlrr il/f"
Ar» thr cM<'k« aMfariaf
Ihrt
U«l rwr' IUt*
iftl «Im[* than
If mi, the
nud^ n»»rv rapid grwmth*
If ao«,
Mmm Im W«a
« s.lungr lo braaJliif
ot
uwd
l<
thrrr

prcfluhl*.

*r

«<f tit lug, Ttlf
I'tut wrrr turning Imrnq, thr twig*
<• rrr t|rv, ami ltrr» nrrr >i<• frr«h. ftrrn
ftii«U atNHit H. Wr rr*«>|tr»l to rr)utfi
tnlr It, If |M>«*lti|i>, an I mi td ahtuit to
•tvi»fii|ilUh tHir |>ur|M>*«'. I lrirlng *wajr
• II
11k »m|« in I (ra<« atuMlt Itir
•f tin* little ir« wr ilu( up tlif m»|| until It »»• l"»«r iril inr||ow. Into thl*
ItMHf rirth wr worknl thrrr or four
•hovrlful* t.f lliur, an<l a tnurh grritrr
•|u«ntltr of ilrr rarth ami «lrt>|»|tlnf*
from thr hrn pM»«t. ihrrtliUii mulch
«»• m »<lr of tlir am|t an<| gr i** lakrn
IV wholr wa*
fr«>»u altout thr trw.
In ju*t two
then thoroughlv * ttfnil.
*rrk« Ib» trrr ti•.I a n»w growth of
k»>rt, a it-1 *oft ifftvu tal(>, with hf«
t»u<U |"|*ln( out all HVM lt« t»ram ltr«,
thr trunk.
• ml mmt* from tlowu aUuit
hmw
• • If IK* hr«n< lira * rrr a Unit to
forth, lu thl* laitamv, tin* frrtlll/rr
n.nl «a« north ahilrirr thr tr»-r |«
aurth. for m IthtMit It thr Uttrr wouM
«lkr«l.—Trunr**rr
nitt«l certainly luu<
livl

lf.|.r

taln> lota.
atld
TV f irm II m— nrr«ia attrntiuu.11 a ia
ia
••ftrotlnara lm|>ra>arnarut. K«|t«
th«»ar nKintrn of tlir
thla i^rtinrut
If
tahu ti« tlir iiatltHir taork.

•

tomtit

nrjrlrct^l rtorr *

yaar«/fi.-|n

while ll(htrtiln(
Itl'iiif)
•Hting thr glaaa ||iirthrhrua
thr |wr«-hra, wall* ali i nrala
dial
tlratro*
«aIII
»|th a*>mr |»rfuMr that
r»t-r% I rat Ijfr «»f |ttr««l|ra.
thr HM>at
f*« It •"ml-l/ tmar ia «nH>tt<
famia w lirrr wimm|
IUt|«>rt nit altrllrra on
Dtr fllWrf lh>t Itt^aHl
la nar.| for fl*r|.
aat tht* naonth, to
to rrrti our •h 'til l t|t>
\ mM atruftnrr
wtill/r II I Ida « littrr
a lit I thr taooil
I'au lr Imllt in a taank,
tu br
uartl anti *|»lit on thr ntk-hili aklr,
a
thmantltian Into tlir Ik>u«r through

•

*titk oi w

'll'
<4i«f

in aW»a

«wnr
r "**»rrr.
*"*** <■—>aaaiy kriafcl

*

i»^_.

kt»l

ika 'la**

poultry manure in the orchard

Mlttfflaf Hp
hull>ilu|; tu thr homeateati group.I

I

itraa

** ■»

raln-atoriu.
Iltr f irmrr mu*t liatr a long hank a«>itHint who ran affonl to hrm| mumturr a ill lit a I *. or to ker|i alt lilt a I * for thr
•h«mt»lr« aftrr thr* approach maturity.
Vuirrlt ail Agn. ulturl*t

r.| to r«) B|r: for thla |*jr|*>*r |«latr
aitl
Iraln tile on thr hnrtnl trwitirr,
U*e a
haae It |>r<>)r«'t at»n* the aiil, ur
Otil*
abort atNklrti hai| rtrfi trfi fori.
thrae aeuti*
in thr M-trrr<| anathrr mua|
latora h» ioa*>|.
• Iran*! r*a«ir f»r
I "II »*•« •IkmiIiI
rtNtn
(tiling, au-l alter* thrrr |a nn«w|i| one.
to huiltl
m tiiann iliia. it «a HI |nr
a<i*Uti.Mi
if a ihlrt V krjit, be »«rr thia
\ Hi I t4lMM
• 'i.
mi arrangeal tint
Viii< 'nillt ahtniki t»
he wtili/ni.
•II 'Irtlntfr fr«*ni tin* kv can

ftrru

*'

a

tit:

r«|ul|>|M"i.

thr
thr

n»r man who l*ut* c,HI,l anlmala ami
gltr* thrill *« nth fm|, ought, to l>r c*»n•Wtrut, not to holtl hi* umUrlla III a

a

/Wtrji

hla

thr

•la Cra.

Hut
fr>»«l at thr V.rth
lr
tio ih*I f»rfH that thr |ir<>lr«1titii can
Ki«4i generate maiUml>|r
tin* « loae.
t» il|u«<
hr«| an«l taoiatnre, whUh niu»t

rarr*

or

a
or fattrnlug I* at
frrat r\|w-n«r of fiHHl, |U-ttrr a •t»lH
llnnou* KiMt.| growth, ami m» cramming

•"<1 «aC*n»*t

i>riMiw Olf Natl.

MraH

>M

all

worM'a rurd
|iiir*altr (ntath

1*1 frequent aaaortiuf
l!>ul-h<Ni<n a it'I
tttav Ml* nut* li l»u.
11
**IUr» or t>ita niuat h»hi tr |terniaunit

«

s

mw»« hat.

fur It.
I • llir* m*i| itailv
r>»y. II *-$ or
'ention, *ixl ahrr* only nanilnni Itlr
frulta Mil iitHtlilr* are hrlujf rrtinlnl,
K*
ihr* iiml kxilnx iftrf nuimiftfD
m»i"*Ull*»|o wintrr a^uaaliea require
tlt», that thoae u Jjimiinc |u <h it mil
'» Mirtrni oalt,
Krrp tl«e irfitilalt»U |»r
|N»
IM. < irrful hin<llln( lirxriitUI.
atuea In inatir <ttli>iii arfr

iu('

Mam a tuati mtt «l<*iMr hi* |>hvtl«-al
lulmt
apa.it* h» •trrtiffthrnlng hi*

Nf"»« «|e«tf*ij|r

ling when >Im|,

■

lie I*

irr
.V

t

jlrkrt

*<tr

cannot I* r\rt% Uc| to
•hrlter ikr uinvrv, antI to kutr rm^
If iloar i|jl.|r.
! Kill* aim* an.I ortlrrU
,r* •*•»!. aee that thri are hat true* I atxl
A
arntllatasl.
• ami.
txat
|.r,.|»rl*
W (irfr oiwti
in (i» liw * •MO.
♦tahle
«fc*|a .*nh »rt |»ro«k|*«|, lake jmIim (Hal
hrae ittiprrflt t |.rotr. tit.na alt.r.| all |hr
• lllf.irl
llir (irttlU of .If
1-H.ltilr
U rninjt atrera f«»r winter filing, «»».|
t-ouAuliig itwin !•>»•«■ If in |»arth
lnj; |M (im. Itarijjt
*ar«U, |»
•t*er» «ll, fain iM<>rr ra|»l llr aothan
•ltnf»lir, fait Ihri mud txM fir |»rr%mttn<>aln£aUHit thr ««nl.
'.r 1^4, m»HlB U a |iro||uhle
In thr ol.lrr |tart* of thr
III*. *tiu.iit
••untra thla ha* l«rn |in>in|, «n,| || U
But utuitttl t« rtn.l Ukivrrt, rt«„ thai
ha»r m^u dfimi or t taenia y«nr§ of
an-l arr atlll (iMkl. fm-iuM'
InI ii«| rami for. lint lui|>)rt»enf
iiMMfarturera In thr W'f at ai»l «*.„t|,
larjfrh u«- their ripfrlilktai «.f hua|.
whl.h their
ur«.u|MMi thr rapltitn «lili
iiim hinrrt h« falling to
h

»"t'

IN MEMORIAM.

••^irntir.

4#OUT Th| »UILO S,,S

r««

Oltiirl IWwwm,

THE FLYING SCOTCHMAN.
(IUttr«*.| OMrtto |
li tii Ihr «rllfr*i foftvnr to
• r bi»M<«
an IntlUlliin to rlik on |Ih* |i»« «.inntUf
U«W <\»mm wM failure a»-l triumph*.
hullingtlir fa*t«*«t iMln Inlirral llrlUlu,
I Hi Ml. Ift •••mm. *1IW t*r
tKiting Ho»l«linnn, wlilrli
»u4 U> rM. a» .(UWM, M |««r»NI.
r**4«'tir« IMInNrmmallr «l | .H» i*.
W Aim >• lk« IMi|M Mll«( »l»r
»M«
aiar
Ivait. « fair
tairtf «l »t :JO, two honra •»<! II mlmilra.
*••«! Ka« rairml tlw-rrtu.
T*w
«IUUn«^
I* 111 I-}
«lthonr •(<»(». Thf
II* •l.all lakkllw I'd fit a »( ihr i*»r«l»f.
n»l miitmw Irm mrr»« »►! •!»
mllr«, mi l llir a |
Inrltnllng I lie •(••p.
J. H ItKiW *»
U thrrrforr Ml.4 mIIn |«rr |*mr. Hm li
IIIImmI*. >.xrinWr. \*m
an np|H>n unit *• I" *mi||MI working of ■
f.»•» •>>iii|m>iiii.| Imnmolltr I* n<K nftrn
THE SUNNY SOUTHLAND
•■MnIiknI.
|i mil IS p. *i. Iwfnrr tin*
•IftMl «i« rwlvwl l«» ilrpart, an-l IIk
NO. I.
♦lart wm« Ih^rvfitr**, tnvlr iU inlmitr.
>irhln<l llmr
^iin<lln( In tit** •tallon
1*1 A*fKMHt Hit. 8*1 Til I «»., V A., )
the iniln l««»k« rallirr foniil«latil«»; th* |t»
|
(M.9.IM.
Iff rrnwilrtl lllil llir |»a**eiigrr*
A*<fif<»r /fcM'»r<il;
•IW<u««lng
priori! r of rhlnt* In Ihr
**Mitlna««atrrn Virginia ronprltM that <l*«lraMe Mud,
Thr Inggtgr Tim art*
lir»r<lti>-«h«|inl |*»r1l«»n »»f ihr *»lalr,
flIWal to I Ik* roof. *n»«- loo mm! I* r painfI wrrn kmtui-kt on »li«* n«*rtli. •)»•! North
ull * prrttjr gm-n color, rathrr ln»rr«
Carolina mi'I Tmiihhm* oii 11m* mmiiIi;
it«nr ih<* cara.
Il U a line looking
IIh*
rrartiinf fn»ui 11k- XlWInnle* In
of mai'lilawT, alth miiU nui1 ptlr
plrif
to
In
r«*|
I'iimiIm rl«n<l liup
iff «ra|. Il
•»f ilrltliif wlirrU, In whl«ii mii'I I* fr»l
|a Mimr J.11 ttillca In Irntfh, with all m- •ir a
atram H of llir lire«h«m >t l rairn
• mllra, atil In*»
alNMil
of
hill)
rrtfr
I I." «•« IIii-It* »r»- »i•iiip->ii>|r«l
pillrrn.
«'|tii|t>« |.1 iiHinllM-^'irmll, Ur«i M>n a in I
thai li.nnr |« u««*l *1 IiIkIi prea«urr
Waal,.
tr..ll'i»,
XwthI
WltMa|lMI|ril
IV flu
m l iIm- ttllwr il I"* pr> ««ur«\
•
Itiflon, Stull iml Irr )«ln TrnBwarr
Uh (if III' ImoimilUr I* llir I ■»•«!, all I
lln Innin, Wlw an<l I r* Mn KmtiK'kr;
li«rninnUi'« *e|| with tlir outfit of iIm
M«nlr<'iiirri, I'nlaaVI, IIIIm, Uttmm f
Hi** 'l«>»nr
train* In III* anrll
art- In tlw tallrr of NVw
*n«l
••a*lng I* mi lliln anl h. II formal that,
an.I
an*
In
MmtIIi
Washington
llttn;
a« It grauallv rupamla at t!»«• ».»•#• aii'l
vtllff nf l|o|«|A«; Itnaarlt an.I ^tll In t.lrli l« w It It llir
of tlir taillrr, llir
ullrv .»f Mln. il ltl»*r; in<l Ijr* In |V»«ajiiliil lirtiii<riillii'l«ii |« alin<i«l lni|>rr
ll»r r»-at arr
mount tin
rll'a Vallr,
The atuukrat i< k anl ««fH*
i>Mint Ira In Ihr main.
iilirrailnf aiiimli In tltU »»llh tin*
Ifnii
ri>|.|itnjf«
htrntonlr* with
'liniir t*aalng, an>l 11
arvl l'*rn>tl tlir
»rr trrn all iiirf
ihi|a' «.f tlir nh n*if ant tin1 rrOMNlIni whllr Wrthf l« rlrh In Iron, in lining exterior trimming; thua the
hm| iiv| lr*(|. "«uh||i in<| \Vt«hln(lnii, «ln>le contour an<t <<ol«r of llir |onim«»If ilf\rln|v<i, iituM •U|»|»lv thr munlrv tl*e
Wnf arranged In gi*«l artWllr la*tr.
Hit»i .lit • «| I
(•••■til Wlw, Kua«rll. great |«mff an I a|»nl arr •uggeatnl
•*•"««»»« an<l l<r arr full of r«»al, whllr
A< llir err re«i lira III# Ur<K alirfl
Mi»il(n«prr iivl IMmU hair walrr itnw that •nrronn l tlir wirn l.-ii *lv
l>it«trr •uArVnt in |»f»»|»l all Ihr m «- lt»<h ilrlfrra, llir auggra||<»ti of high ajireal
< hlnrri
In half IIk> *«latr«, anl .«oal-rt«M*
|a nin«likrihW In rr«an|,
hm*<l rfMHifh In Mipfilr all thrlr |«#«o|i|r.
H lirn t!»«• alfnal lo «lr|nrt rraihr* |Ik
I"hr hlur gr%*» of Tarmrll, lllawl an<l
Mifltifrr In" at «•».•# *t irt* thr •irmn mo I
ttiM hanan «<miI<| fatlrn all the «attlr on
Jrl In nmtlnff Ihrhamllr of * *111*111 altr,
llxMi«in<l hllla.
n«»l utillkr a \Vrat|ti(hou*r nif Im-rr'a alrThr oH aa well a* tlirnrwrr town* In hr»li> iiUr lit apiM-araiit-r. Thla mot^
In in'itl
tlil« mnIUmi an* rr»«ln| rapMli
mu»r« I *111111 M of •net to l«
w.alth an-l population
M«rfe>n, llrl«» Mow n (*•(«rrn thr «lrltrr ail I thr rail
«
»i«l
ton. s,M»ll|r, hiloltl, K
Thru a •inill huttnu U |mllr»l. whl<h
for.l *n<l llr itnwrll arr well Known an-1 I* all*< Iml to a r«x|
(ruling fnun tin
r*|il<lli (malnf |Onr«, ami I mu*l (><•< rili iIktI illrnlh In front »»f Ihr rnmull mrntlon of I'uralwuUa, Il»r irntr*
f liM-rr In a im«ll nil* at tin* tuiokr l*n,
of I Ik* «i»aS mining lnlrr»»«|a of Tarrwrll ahlih atlnill*
hlgh-prraaurn-ateam Into
• •hiiiIi, an I Itoanokr, formrrli Ikxih> of
thr l<>« |»rr>*«ur«- i-vllmlrr.
n»« iiilrf town hoi
John Kan-lolph,
4ii-1 al imtf lh«IV throttlr I*
»mt rat j^.plr in l««o. Ink now ht« ittn •
im llH-unil. thr train I*Mniln'l
«t% t«.»thlr<W of whom arr from thr (In* l<» itnrr. \» •<»*n a* thr lilglinorth. «»f all thrar pUrra I will wrltr l>rr«*urr r\haii«t hi* rm h^l III* miik
flH'fr anon; at prraclit will *|irtk of Vlr>
In I)k> Inn |»rr**iir»
a* tint
amount
glnla a* a wholr.
■ •rllmlrr,
Hit! anmunt, III*
or iM*arlv
Dm* M l Ikmilnloii, lakrtt all lofrthrr. tHillmi <hi III* •trim taltr Inn llr itmtr*
H-lrw atrr, |*Wslnionl ami Tran«n»o«in- furwanl anl<>iiitll< alii ami illrr«t •trim
taln. U almoal «n roiplr* within It •••If. I* •lint «>IT from Ihr
lirgr i-tllnlrr an I
rtn^rarln* all tM«|»filutf«, from thr tlir rnfflnr |« «nrklli( <iitu|muml. Ill
)
•■rml-torri't of
«|«r llmrr |o thr •ruil- frttlnf uti'lrr a«T tin1 train ac»-r|rratr«
frlfll of Mount Mr*, aril tin- fruit* of rapklU, hut at im llmr |« ilir tlir»*lt
all rllroilra frmn tin* rtif« ao<l ortnc* of fuilr
I
I*
Hit itllll'lrr |
n|»|»r«l
nitf rtlrniK In llir haul am! arrWI pr«>(rrtt rn<mijfti III «ll|> Ilir alirrli at all
aa
Thr <m>II I*
•lurtlona of IIr oilier
tln»i*«, rtrn n lirn I Ik aaml |i a|i|>ltr*| In
urtnl aa th* iai|ora In a rr-iri quilt. t|»r rail*.
wh«
at
|o
lukoCarta of II |inN|mi'
r*jm|
IVrr irr a ff* fruln «Ht tlir line an<t
ta, i"*»rn *»|Hl| to Illinois, |m»| itora njuil thr«r arr imt lii-ni onra
Ilir track !•
to
«»»tton
Vr*
to
\ ork,
lintrfU;
r*jl»al
rnmkril, an I In Ian |.li.r« tnikr* •
•|iilt<*
a
tlirrrcan
la
If
iitUnti
llir
lw«t.
«n«l It
lurw nf nrarlr a •rml^lrrl#. HVh tin
t* mi CM Ir of (<NNlnr*a|nthl*
Inoitiiot |«r, al a «|irr«l nf .Vl tilllr* |irr
!>»••
ami
!>••»«
<ra|«r« gr»m
\I>t«l**.
hlKtr. *lrlkr« thr.r |>|«i-r«, tlir Utrral
almoal a|M»nl «o«">»m*I», an<l •-attlr art* •li«i« k In iIh* « ili I* inn*Ulrrali|i*.
tin
ral«n| at al-»it ti a I f t »»•• >•»•«! In mOr nlir nf llirM*
Ultra, tirf.irr tI IT triik
arr
•-limits.
Ilr prvrloua ikUI*
«aa rr.lu.^.1 In riirralurr, a liNnnmtlv*fiMllfl In aoOM* part*. wliilr IUo«| of thla
■Irawlng Ilir S<i4i4| rtpwi taaa ntrr
•tHinlrv ahouml« with lliur«totir. much l«nml. Tlir ilritrr waa hurtnl fnr thrrr
of It of t h at ilralraMr «'hira« t«*r I It at la linura uti'lrr III* rtifflnr In a Imlr iimlr lit
i-on*taiillt i|n<iKU|»*ln( ami keeping llir ttir *t•• iin ami aaUr •••«-a|«lii|f fmut tin
•oil prrprtuallr frrtllr.
tmilrr. llr waa un| •rri>>u*lv Injuml.
Virginia aln> * thr rti'UUn of Wrat ami r*. rjit a frw in irk* U|nmi lilt fa<-«
\ Irglnlt lira Itrlwrrn ptrillrla .V< «|r- I* a* •••mi.| aa r»rr. It an with lilm
|frr«, II mlnutra, alfl XI i|r|rrr«, 3? tint til' wrltrr r»»|r nil \nffU*t 10. Tin
mluutr* north, ami rontalu* from pi.iati llr rill ill I* an nil lltlfl. all'I lllttltgr* thr
to |.\,IOI •ijuarr lllllra; || |a III a rlllllllr
Ilir ra*llt a* lir •iii ikr* «n I rail* atlrun( "mrana,"* Itrlwrrn llir r\trrmra of tlull In tlir ||||| I a*tlr«, Ilir •»•», tlir rn< k*
hr*| aii<l n»l I of alatr* aoulh ami north a I it nllirr tntrrr*tlli|C
n(i)fi1« along Ilir
of It ; Ilr air la aaluhrloua, thr tolla 1111*.
I t*- olnfnrt nf thr rtlginrtn Itt I*
all
nallr
warm,
tlllr<l,
light,
ffrtirralU
wr|| irnl fitTIHI tbfar rnglnr*. I Ml r»rh
|>Milii( • apt. John "Mnlth'a (imoua mi- •l lr I* a iiimfnrtalilr »i«>|fti mt, IhiI
•'llrairn an<l rarlli nrirr »|rm| w It li'Mll ru*litoiia. Ii«mm| lit*lit rloltir*
lirtlrf to franir a |>la«r for nnn'a luMta- Imlr* air
|irntllri|. all I all nf tlir flit**
It h*« tirrn uM thai llir wfilth l«hnl
lloti
arr of fnrtu* that arr r««||t
part*
••f marl In thr uu<|rrhliif ^rolofi of <|ruir«|.
\* Ihr ligllirm III *lt« lu hi*
Virginia < annot wrll t>r oirrr«tlmitnl. ar ll mi thr right-liail'l «Hr nf tlir ||H1MII<»In an afrhiiltunil |«»lnt of ilrw.aaan lltr lir t all rrarll all nf tin* lumllr* whl< ll
r\hauatl«*»a a|or» of frrtlll/lng tilItrrl«l. It I* nr. • ••*rt fi»r hlin In
ojirratr, with
u hl< h w III a«iinri|a\
tuakr Ihrallut lal hut llltli* ■mtrturlit nf thr l«> It
W hllr
r>>i«ion of ihia Mat.- llir llrlglum of running. Imwrtrr, hr •r|.|mii *lta iluttti,
Awifkt.
hut krr|i* III* rtt * rtrr nn tlir alrrt fnr
".<iiiij.li r-.r the prwM. i nm m r 11
tlir •l^ii«I nf tlir "him k at a|rntM with
llig till*. »Ml«| l>t eriooklllg I Ik plei*«l|t whhh tlir rn«i| ..
ll wvun
ttllrt »f HuNloii |!Urr, willt H ,IU»-r In thr oli*rtlt llltl nor nf tlir gtral
Mountain fating iih III tIk- ill«tm*v. t intafr. nf III*' lilo. k •t *trtn. ti lirrr tlir
ami tlie mr(i|n»« || |||% fi-et. oil the
•
igual* arr liiir |n rai ll nllirr, I* tint
pi mt at Ion" where mi mi. Ir'« (tiy n»»r- thr rnjflnrrr I* tlirrrhr rnni|irtlr>l In lir
rlitf
parent* llinl "imnlltg** fort* rtrr w iti hful frmn Ihr tilti<|n«, frarlnir
•la*e* anil where mvurml a *h«r|i Mi- lir tu it
|n*« nnr *r| ajj41u*t him ami thrn^
ll. • rig ig» m«-nt hrtarrn thf "Vankiaml lit lir
auhjtN Inl to a |M-nillr.
Johnnie*" on a "ralil" of I Ik- former to
I"hr tilmlr irlji tt 4* ao «r|| mintjf t
r*l*r prut l«|on« ami free irfn»«. lint of that h lirn arrlt tug In IMItihurf at r tail It
till* an>! other hUtorl il, a* well a* hunt- •l :J"». h-itrlnc ln'rti running alim»«t o>ntlti
ing In. I«lent«, of whi li till* State I* full, uallt with tlir •attir niflm* fnr Ian h<Mir*
future letter* will tell.
ami XI inlmitr*, at an atrri^r *|m| nf
W hat now Internal* iih* iii.»«I I* the In- alHiiil V> ml Ira
|>rr Imnr, Ilir ImiHiinlltr
ten*elv hot ali'l hitter r*ni|Mitgil now
waa In B>mm| i~«imllllnn In mikr tlir rr
I lie
U
I
lie
which
lu
on.
graml
prlre
going
turn trip, whli-li •lin||.| In a *h«>rt lltmg.m rn*hiii of \ irginl*. W hit atinirtaea Ihrrrtflrr. Ktili|nrl lararrfullrarrttifme ami, [• to Iwar ao nnnr IJepulilkaii
r»| m that It ran I* n||r<| aii'l » arr.J fnr
•ent intent* from I he leading |<e«»jile In
tthllr rtittnlnf. ami |il|<r« Imil fmni Ihr
till* *e»-tk»n wlieie | line Iwt ii tlie |m«i a llr In l|ri til thr fiNit 111 i|r ln«Mr nf tlir
few week*. I .r|| >1 lit..lie. ( I..>lif•-<I- rali, wIthiu ra*t im'h of tin* llrrtniu'*
ente. Ite|.iilill« <n camlMite for Imirrth nil
«*u|i. IliU liMiHimlltr rl«|r t« (imliahlt
wa* lie re, nm ri MiMhii, ju*t liefore
or
llr- tlln*| llMtril'iitr nf all takrn hr III*
»'*<
I In* «ontt'iillon at Norfolk, Virginia
wrilrr thU auinntrr, mH rtn-rtitlutf that
mile* from here--au | with hl« mm ami
In lirrmittt'on thr ntii|iouml ImiHimlltr
aeaeral other prominent |M«ople wai *U|»- of Ilir «»iatr nllroad*.
Wrlttr* »«* IW

plow

H

Hli.HT

*

»

Law,

at

inirtUA

PAINTING TMC WAGON.
»h<mM trt i«l havr id r)r
for the beautiful. If all ahouhl trjr ami
keep them***Ue« i< newt ami thltr »• ririiiinilaitrr* will allow with what ther
In", how mm h m«>r«- plewaant atxl
•jr*rili|r It miitl l«e In all. I »n tlie farm
a
thfiini, a»r>n<, harrow* ami
'IkhiM hate their nwl of |>«lf»t nu ll
•am.
It not onlv |«i * In the looka, hut
It more than ihwilile
para In their Uating
utimi. h
longer. The wagon ahouUI I*
n»«
h
|«*lnte<l
«i«Min, If onlv for tit** looka
aa It makr* rWTitnf f»«el Mtrrthil
It, ami If I»w iltiM liot feel ililr to Itlrv* It
ilone Ik* ran «|o It hlm*elf, aa th«* p«lnt
atxl \arnlah |irr|urn| lofiiltrr «|ora not
i"«t Ihii on*- <|olUr to paint the *
<1n nmatam ••• *»err aurh that »e hul
for a M>aHin or •*» to |>alnt Ih*
a»r>n, ami fouml thereby tlul ll rr«|ulml mm h iiH»r» paint than nanal.
In t'int l"f more paint a mm
In i wagon that on# might aup|«i*e came
out of Noah * ark.
IV man weha»e
known for tlilrlr vrara. Ilr la r«||e*|
one of the rit'li mrn In hla town. It la
aakt that Ih- owuathe nio«t laml. Wf
will gl»e |ihi a ahort liUtorr of hlin —
will want to |»altrm aftrr him.
II** haa got hla moiH't ht helng h»r<l
ami unf*«lln(, hv ilrntlnf hlmatlf an<l
f*mlli Ilr nxuforli ami hleaalnga that
titer ahonM ImO' had.
\a he « annot
rra«l he takea no (taper, hi* no hook*,
|»»»a nothing to the a«i|t|M»rt of tlir
•-hurvh
If hr ran arol«| ptt lnf an horn
f«t tlrU li| Itlnc ami rlmtlnf
il<»*
In tin- «-aar wherelte trW*! toihwil th*
itawr of a lwir«» «tut *»f th» a»r»l<»« «»f
tlie h<»rar for a iitlt, Iw » a• not aa a|»arp
«o.
aa bethought hr
lie put tie man
•»ff and off for the par until It ha«l run
•It \ e*r* ami a few <taia from the lime
the ntarr waa hretl to tlie horar, an.I he
thtwighl It « o iwstlawnl an<l t«»M the
m*n to jn It If he nml<1
Tlie owner of
the |ior*r then aue«| for the rlalm livl he
rl*tme<t In court that lie lia<l no rharge
i(tliia| the man until the neat aprlng,
a l»en It a aa know n that tlie mare a aa In
f«»*l
l"he f«iirl allnwe.1 the tu*tk"e «f
the«lalni. ami the mean. «ll*honeat man
kvl to |mi tl»e hoiteat rlalm. the Inter«t on It mo«t ala tear*. an<l the iitat of
the«<*»urt. Oh. how It mt«1e him groan
In farming lie f«rma It In tlie ol.l harl
warof Jlflr i«r* ago ami haa ihw «f
the Improaeil n»o>terw f«rm t««»la, l.*"»k
Into hla fai'e unl It ian l» *ee« how harl,
unfeeling ami i-n»el It looka, how It lai k*
\|| that know ami ha*e
Intelligent
trait with him ileaplar him. Ill* own
famllr have no h»ae or rrfiH for him,
»ml when lie < I Ira, the proftrrlr lie ha*
worke<| *«i Inr I to frl will hr a|irnt aml
he will n«»t le thankeil for It.
II -a oftr < 1 n •!«> «o It I* htnl to tr||
W r >l'»n"t IrllMf In filnnf<i»rr, but
«>in*hltf
| Iff a it-1
imiw
plnMir?, comfort «n l rn|»«mrni hc»»,
• n l thft «hntiM «!!«•«• It
to tWr f «mllr.
httrlt hrr», H numil lr
Ifthr*
««t<l«hm itr«hff»thfT Mill hue It.
IVrr «rr rtfrmrt In thU «orl<l, ami
thr hUtorv of thU min U th* utrmK' of
• h»r*l nun.
thoiifh Ik- rl*lm* Itr m»«
HV
now
hUtorv of anlil* Irl't»
••thrr nun that mat I* callrtl thr «(hrr

Kmyoee

MAtftft.

FAftJV

j

AMoMi TilK FAKJIEIuS.

Law,

Attorney at

«■

beiafcaufht

and all. f»»r I waeacripple—a cripple for
life, mind you. and aa weak aa a child

memory came lark right enough
waa I to get my living aa a
rlown. when I waaonly ami* rablecrip'
pie? It waa I who broke off our engagement. air; for It wouldn't ha»e been fair
on Una to have held her to Iter word
People u«*d to aay thai Una had chucked
me over, ami tliat ahe waa a heartleaa
Itut I did it, air. Iwauw I hadn't
mini
the heart to h«4d her to It, ami any honeat man wouhl have dona the anne. They
wera very giaal to me at the Mini.' and
they gave me a cherk taker* billet at flfKMllbl week, ami I kept tint MM
I uard to get
f.rr nigh on twenty year*.
a l'»>k at The Kr», and week by week I
read how Una IVnton g<* on. and how
• lie
gut to til* very lop of the tree. 1
iwd to rut out the favorable n *i< re and
pa*te 'ein in a li»k; and I waa aa proud
of em. air, sa if it had been my own.
And then the 'Ihrd' waa told, aa you
know; and that waa how I lost my billet,
for the Kalvatfcm army didn t want to pay
any money to the like* o* me; ami then 1

My

I hit how

And Uiat'a my *tory, Mr

lierr

•'ante on

Kkfeg"

I often met
I never saw Molino again
Una afterward. Hhe waa alwaya affable and nice, and, aomehow or other, on*

alwaya ha*

sneaking

aort of

a

tenderne**

flrat love; and, though she ia
tnurh over 40 and I am the |«awe*»>r of a
handsome wife and half a d«»*rn rhildren.

fur

one

•

I sliali think Um Kenton the fairest and
faa> mating woman »burn it ha*
ever lera my g<"*l furtene to meet. Iler
magnificent g)lden lialr la atreaked with
gray now. ttM soft blue eyea are not per
iMpa ao liright aa they were on re, but alia
ia a charming >voman atlll -< hn *g-i Herimwt

ald.

1 lw < t»e*laMl

Cray.
»;• t here." aald a < ouimla
ti 'ti in* -rvhant, "are the Virginia nut*.
th« y ara tha flne«t and lar^t^t of all.
IIm» our* jcr<>«*n In N»*
UkhikIi
iUiii|»litr« *«-l northern Maaaachuaetta
Iwtn all even tweeter flavor Th* Utter,
bovttrr. ait mmIWt. Tln> cthI dirttnut i^xtuciiiK ar« » of Virginia includes
(■•rtiixi* of lU|>|>*lt*nn<« k. iJreen, N«l■ mi,
ami Aniharat counties, up
to lit* l<*>t hill* on Um — 'Uth iitU i>f tha
T)t«< nut* are m<«tly ptrknl
lilua Hi-I^a
(it children. froin wIh»iii (Iwy ir» l»u(lil
lijr the country gn«r» ami trader*. who
in turn aril tbrtii to the wholesale men
Ilka our«r|ve*. on conunl**k>n or oth«r• im>
Knormou* <|uan title* of lb»m in
"Tlxmm

*m

Norfolk, where they ar* passed
with small h«»!••« St tha
thinning an.I bigger on** further on. by

srnt to
itrr

long

they »r«* MMirtitl nxori||nj to
La aulaM|tR|itl; a'lJffl In
n-ivrtllngW, f«»r sale to th# jobU»r, who
•alia by tin* t«g to the retail* r.~
"la not tlie Alleghany region a urest
prodoi ing center of cli«*atnuuv"
which

•II**, to

It la froui Hut quarter
ara chiefly
supChestnuts can b» transported
plied
thence mora promptly than fnxn Virginia t<> Chicago, which la th* main dla
ributing center for the northwest. Ilut
Y«. indeed

that tit* art! and north

alien the Aile*-hany crop fall* Chicago
a-ntla Ita l»uyer* to Norfolk, an I price*
-*x> with thf demand for tha Virginia

product. Th« crop in Masaarhusetta and
Hampshire u becoming le*s every

Sew

owin,; to tln» reckless

r< ar.

thf trv»

uigton

«

bring

am

M »r

cut

a >*»r«a

"It

Iffriblj

war

in which

down."—Waab-

latp*.

i*-i|>»." aaid
llif mild firrd man, and bia »uk« tram
bled aa hf recalled tha awful eiprnanca.
"It cam* about tn this way. I had
wa»hed ma hand*, but on l<a>king around
thrrv waa no towel to wipa thani on.
However. 1 knew thara waa a towal In
tha nait room, but, horr»>r! rut hands
war* ao wat and *>apy that 1 couldn't
turn tl>a door knob. It waa a trying
moment
Why, I might have starved to
death, abut up thara aa I *aa, hail out
Dill savrd mv life
lull !«•» ri with ma
and 1 shall never forget it How did It
Why, you see, li«ll hain't
waahrd -hf never doe* —and ha took
hold of tha handle and turnrd it without
waa a

narrow

happen'

IUU U mora than arer convinced that waahing to an unnecessary
luiury "—lloaton Tranacript

difficulty.

JtfMMM MfMvry
now in Tallahaa>m who
all o»er the «orld m)i he
m« <«>• little trtrk lit* Ji|«n<-w h«J
w hich h*«u rery anxioua to un. W-r»land
He taw a gardener who had a plot (if
ground MHIMI twenty ) arda a>|itare » hu h
«w laid out after lb« pUiu of a farm of
hundred* of km. There *rr» tren of
all kind*. but by iuoi»iN-r*t pruma they
wrrr iNarfnl to the bright of a f«w
inchea and kej* at that any length of
tiiuc.
I'l-oplo ImU(IiI the tfrra aa Hoteltie*, I nit they immediately < <*utueot ed
A

gentleman

A
Km

to grow. The gar dener refuaed to di vulgt
hi* ar*r*t, aaying if he did ao hr would
Im> beheaded
htratageni alao failed to
diaouttr It, and tit# Japaneae are yet the

only people

wlui ran make Irm mature

in immature

—

Floridlan.

A

'•

tjHMt t«M

Where latitat uuibrella I kanal yotiT

•aid Hmtth.

•
Why, 1 loaned it to llulioaon, and be
•aya you ft»und It and that it bel«oga to

hiiu,"

replied

Drown

"Su ildiiN.
Ilaaaya I're gut to gin
it tan k to hiui or buy huu another."
Hut lie'a Kot bia umbrella."
"I know that, but It* aaya I'm reeponAnd ao I will bar* to look
•Ibl# for it
to

you."

hate to took to HoUnaou.
Hut it'a itia umbrella and he won't giva

It

"Well, I'll
U(>

Her* they turned I ha corner, and the
world will never know juat how I be

qunJkn
el, r

»

aa

aettled

•lam

—

Merchant Trav-

fwillaw

Coocluauxia arrived at In relation to
atorui funuatioua abow that tbcurtea thua

far advanced

citramaly uniulaUothine* puaitive
Information of tbe procaae— going on in
tlal, and that

art

abuve all

tb« upper atrata U neceaaarj; that tbe
ihe generation of atorma

dependence of

temperature dietribuUon in a vartml
direction apprara open to doubt, and
that, reasoning from the behavior of
thunder atorma, It aeema poeaiUe that
aome electrical action not thoroughly understood auppliaa the force which
keepe
ip lUr M»ir.*)Uv T«k Tdtpaa
on

sorrHPARis.

I»T4ILI«UKD Ml

Jhc <0.i(ord Ocmocrat.

HlhTHlT.

IMI'KO Tt'lsUAU

«UTt«M

FAKlS SLUNK, XO'VKMBKR IS,

r It It —mhih Nil Uy »<HIH
tell ■»!
MmM Mka loin, wwhr Mt
A»rw%
ftMlM ml Mib «r«k
TV«r»l»l
l«r*
km ■■■! Mill. Ini wi IMfM HtMtt

l«N>.

•a »' k»h«
I <i o f

■

•ST

—

AT WOOD & KOKUE8.
UMIMI M

A.

irvuufc

Tiim -4iJ* •

II

mm

pafcl

wl Mdl »ialt
.»f
m ■!■ I
r»ii«
I* <>l H
W%ito
■»■>! TW unn»
wl <«M«»la* ilkfMMH
1" «>. u V -nm «a4IMMTfew«tef*.
l it K r M !■» rmrta ! ..!«• 111. MH
»'»ri
ttrai^ la tt» u f 1 IUU
U
U A «.-* II fctetall N4 *• Ma,
llw In t»l UUfft Tw*l*f n«d«|«. la it A. I
luu^a: » r ■
Ml II A fl till I< ll» laUuflwl l>r»l l«r»l
|»lfum^>»lrM '(UwlVMnlM Wk l'»rU
•»l hiun ibtrtla vtli W affMrtMrl by Uw

I rotIM

KiMti la
n ;Wi t rMk

Uknt < »»i «U'» i»*rtl
k is iMgak "t mtmmm.
■kit ««k ku> «i. mmihI m4

Mll

MM*
mm

ymrfy

h pmr
nwix*
Hi»rW

im.
CuinM
V«li|* M
nwrtmrt •<>!%»• mi w.»
Milu >tryrtw> <4 w*l

(HUilWI

•■>»>■ ■»> llw'H>i»l luiii *%>
<al» a >i»n) » I'm %iw, till MW*«'
<w«ik CMto

iwftf.

IpjpMfr

•»

^Ill

« |nm| m»»•
*. S. "MarMH m
NotraM ||i| thrrr «aIII t# a> all
V «m«ll tRfHtnl mill t*
Ui Mnili|.
mill
lurfnl fur illaarr, »wl Ihr
The huttki-*"
'» uw»l to hut U«4«.

U*.

—

iiuilr l>« V A riu»rr t« anoruamral l»>
ihr hill. It l« h«>|<r»l thai a hu»lr««l
lolumr* «III br |>n«. tirwl •luring thr
H hh
* lutrr
f k«I Hhnrt Ihr In lmt>inriit* for 'iHitiUr«hl|< In thU «hn- of the
w»! of «••.* uiW>ri* will (w (rmllv In-

|

iTMMl.

U-arn that i1ii<t \. T Matlm,
K«|., haa <tniiwra<t«l «rillu| for I Ik
It* H mi la til Ml ha*
||i<r«r an I
'l«*>lrn|>M a»l that the nlll«»r* hair
attri*.| thr rlnult ricw la
iriIImI hla

r«tt>thMll

-f t<Wt l»M

ttftokl *i»Hittr W*

A
Tltti'tl
M«W»I tkM

ti»l » tn» I li«M »(
«r»
i»i VIII mm
ml—rM ImU la V«nl«a «.•
TW W*l
t«|lt»l < I*
IW Mr*M«
rowMrt ■»«■«
K
»•
IM>
t<
H—'M«» •> IM tM">
I »if
I -»!•
M >t»» to»» l»M'hiWil M M
Si
rlfcM MhikI tw pM«Mtel I* \f« N.itv
Ik# mmt UfM M Mn*«l*v I* IMII
IW
-TW »IMMh
t»l lt> tx>l(
liM mmm pmii mmMi w tw i>t»*

kalrml wil w«*«>n.
rhr a^ri nltwral alitor of llif |win<>~
Wr i«a(r«tii*
rat « »• hrr* NiUrtlat.
lair hint «Mi ihr iuo«« wf thU tlrfiart*
H'r hrar it •|««W< 'i "f in *.itlmmt
fitlnri trrma h« Ihr lr«l farntrr* In
Ita

—

*»►"*' I'Mtft
TW *»•
I to
to .1 rmonrrl ito t^v Tr»< I too* •»
—»• "Mtrpter*
tok.lrtk* u
I
M
*MfclM
Ml «M Mtn t Oimi MtrrM

■ TMI

«mr f illy.

|

U
fr«»m all |»aria «•!
|V»I»I
!• lloUln • t..
I'.m. «»l »»> mitt to N
n»TW rml ItM W« Mt..M#l »*• 1 •»«4* Ihr Iirhhii tlmaarla «m|i (*)
*t MfM in arvl gri %
»t M «ux< M Ito I'tto
|Mlml *o»p Im fm».
Mi
toll
to*
toi
«*th»
M
W
I. I'arrar lua twitflit a Iw Urf
mI 'W»
iftiM Iw ■
?»h» la *•
.1
Mttr «»l
*"l —-Tto | Mail n«r* uf IV«I» Tluirr.
■'
»!!»«-■
i»w« »a>
aa ahf looka.
% «Mllll * ■«* H
to*
If tm hatr tatrua, hudlott, ralloaiara,
M ftt.-M fc. ^t *• MM •» •
<a aria or m ilea, f to t.errt a t»l rail
Hi
Mrrto"-

'"rmift*

*to
.klklTt
llMitoto

rtMto***

MMllM

(

Mt

H

>

M

•

WrtoMg Him

n*i>-

fur hia mm killa-r
F. t' Mrrrlll a |alo»a aa 111 mmmi «|>|w*ar
allh • (tral iw|»f>'>i n»i lit
h»a itli-i Mi* onnrll'a
Marrv l
pla<» aa flrrtnau at thr al«»| f »«"tort.
ITir<l* Thttff haa aol.l hla ll**r* h«al.
nr*a In hla ^4hrr( harlra *k>l Mr. \vrk.
• hit «alU
lakr |wiaaraaW>o IbmaIUUIt
IVIt ha a bwl a C""*l iHtaiuM* thla amaon. mJ ta ia llktl h« the
\lt «h ••hurll'lT. ha.j Ill* an|.| I l»r «
M Kit if tit itaivl t»> Irtir rn»kff l»r

»•

M»V*KTI»t*IAT«

M«

Tto (toif
^IiImM*

**

>

%•!»!. TftitM iMnDif
toto
I X.4t »• .'I CxH
K

Rui.

\ «mk| tint* «m m>n»I at linnfr
* utl«bi1»ry
llall ruroUt nrala|,
IVr» •ill kr a atn-UiMimibI rlMrwi.
Mr at Ihr tvaII I'u«*«Ur Mrat«|, No*r«»rh» laUHrr IMh. All af» lnittr»l
tori t|rjn» ««• runfrrml U«i "Uiur-

WllK

TMt

*tW5 O*

•••
ttTUlut
to .. Ito.r
»4
'»■'
wmtoi Mki •«•»*» •* i. ■■»■*■»> '■
'• ,fc"
•r"* ,fc* •"*
Mt Ian • P*"<
«( <*tr iMimwi l«i»
I »M
l»l Vxrtk l>ki-44 — l»l> 11 I tk*
Tto fn*.l»M MM*>I *• Mwh
HM ■■ an!
V»«
tMI M*a«r<
MtM MM* I •« lk» f» I
k«M ran4i*il
«f k M > f ■* U<
mm •
n»• yirwM rate:i•
»« -f ihi
TV
«m4* »» mi* i* Tiim
■
<•••*
»i
ImMw.
• rvtol «k««M lw»
TW
r*MWlMr* total *4 t fcilh > ■
Ml f.
IfM— I
■«f4*M Ml kt«
Irfwni«i
TW Mhna* •
«>•«• •«
!*■*«
•ir*>lrl <4 tW \*« Jwm nM< klUU( *>«■
Mark
>i»w.
mm
W«
hai
I
Tn*»«
rM
M
M
Ikkaf Wl I*
1 xt
%i4M -tl rW> Ir* 1/M «mM It
•
t»l
Iflff
tW
4-*l
fW»»
fcllMI I fc I H Ml l»j
MM* lti»l*l I* •
MB —riw Mt fclltol Ml
mm
tM* AtrtM W IW

lit

»«

that bahbarous lam
fr»
|i«|ipn »ht< h hnl
kotttbi %c t'ooU ImMIi Inl «i>nl* f««rdhW rtx>ufh to r\\*rr*» tbr "lihuWArh>M» «U

v

It*" of lb* tramp la*

pnaar«l

•!«00l

Itania.|el| haa ft»n» to
Mr*. I°a|»l.
lH«ur|ait4la, «hrf» IkT (ralf l< liil-l la
Iftt al*k.
N bnaal rtaaf* tlila arrk ihi Ulna Hill
C. I.. Ilu k laa Urn *»rl| lik«n|.
I) M Kl'l^r la hawliuf «lrr ai**! la on

hi tbr laat

|rtfi«Utur*. arr »<>» alm»t um»«r»alU
llax It u rt#»-4mt t»l t»nrl«-Ul
\ rlilv, 'Ibrliani tuitr'. au.l *f hitlfr

qimwwi

tilth tbrtii

Wla
I'ra F * "iirll, atf I |M«>o. • aa hrn
la at airk
!>«•( John llaarlton. of \orttat. tall!
t» « || at»* iriff ». hoi I In \tilrraa a lluaiar
Tuition
Halt IVaJit rtrnin/. V«» li
r» i«ual.|r
IV ^alatnlav rarnin| aa«rniM|r« will ta* i»HlllaiK«l.
Wliwli-r *r» Ihr
Mr at» l Mra
t«lt
<rai» lj»«ffnta uf • |>alr of
•

'*

SHOOT IT.""
TV IItt•(!•*U| V tirlitrf, •|r*lln| of

tbr frj«»rt tb«t ibr »rv<a Untntv U« U
rwwhlrrrU a jokr. nm b« tbr «To« «.
uri iKtt to |«m« lrrt*urrr« "it oftm
of «rn«*-iH|r mrl-

a fruitful
h»|.|.a
"
> r*. an-1 If tbr *1 tufhlrr ha* hot a.
Hrfcllt
I IV
a
twrti larx*. »f tvpiuM1 It

«mhT

>vn

->ur>»

llurtiabk la tuakiu* an ailJltliXi
hia buaaar.
I rax| l.lhlay, of Utoirn, la a|a|||u|
hia alatrr, M'a V I • ItaaaatiQ.
«» li
t'urtta tanit tat I'ortlan I "aaturlat to ato|. o»er *»•*t» lat aalthhla frtru I,
Kotirfl IVlinrll, aln< la «rrv all V
\ ^hurtlrff arritnl
Mr anil Mr*. I*
tn>nw I'ura.l it mn!D( from th^lr hrkUl
"ahurtlrrt
Whil# in Hoaton \|f
tnj.
a
larf ijuantlt* of holULat

to

of i|olUr-«i«ta turlanvhoU.

Oh. MAIM IS Tm( ST ATI TO UVl IS

Mrikv, balf

l>»aa ia Xra
tawi

M«<nr

a If

b»-

I tbr tropWa, tbr* hatr

brru lutlni a
thrw "Uri, with
but a loat. aaJ *»•

at»o«
anon

Momi.

plon*

U*dn<

oat. «"«»•

lu Mulnr »r hatr
tn<>nth «»f almoat |*rfnt nrnthrr

ha«l a
—a*»

«a«

fimil that,

on.

aa

onr

I r—••
«

of o«r

Imn till!

Iliratrw

to iitflK to mir

»>h»|v fltxl* fault nlth It

•

oni|unt ar*

mmhi

«ill«fr «(«lo.

••*'* "f HrutwU
lVa|irr tiMn >lii
in I a |>«a>>*|> imi r<Miu' fur !<•
THUlt rULL-'LtOCIO STATIC
toti «m|i trajr (i*«, ii \. U> I<1I<<*'*.
\hi II til ma* tllr*l to
on Salnrdav.
hkUr
Hir I'rr-o i«>nt
llw mlli|it«ritB •M|i|«i
! mi itlon* admitting tbr uirrfloalnf il
V*
: l
;
•Mil "i|Kr*lrk k •« Ih«»I f itm In ||*>> U'llr«
IV la».
tan |>akot«a to tbr I nlou
* "If* I*.
Hirlr
of tin1 l
auranta.
ppor lantatl«»na nrrr alftx*! •tmult
rrjiufjitUm fur ho*|>italltr |tntml rathrc
lv. "> that \uftb h«k»ta an<l N^ih hi |«mi mu Ii f ir th*tn. an I thrir fin. i«l
Itrllrtl r«|»kiu I"*«(
kola bncanir m^mSrr* <>f thr ii«|rrb«>iil • tMtiHlllhr
f»»rr 1 Ik- #»t»» iitv k of lh'
at tbr aamr ti»>m»-tit alfl nrithrt
of
hutl, until, »hm thr laat nor Itm*!**!.
nsiUin |>rinrit«. Uat arrk Montaua It w«*tl.i hiw r^|«insl a mlr«> to «»•
U> {ittcf U|» Hi* lull I ha*kH
aMr •
• la aUmlttnl la tbr *amr «af. all th*
||<>»r*rr. It eetaMUh*!
of frafmrnt*
Nto
«^»«plHrtl
hating
prrhminartra
Ihr truth of ibr ••!(! ui\lm "Ku»u(h I*
ha*
otr.
t*o
Lai
It la Mill that
W hm 1 Ik* liar
{<a>.| a* a fra*t
w Mil
1 4UK
f»r tIk" a. Ik««1 tU <»|«ri| r»ff» it ail*
yrl hrrti m^lwl of an *•!•>(MB In
Ill thr jfrrtl lull * i«
ahlr |»> It <•(
laiiMi
Thr •« ItnUri w«rr attlrvl In
•Mvupirtl
iiMtumn (if If Ilk trnt tlmr, »»hllr thr
Champion** O* WAist
m|il»»|rol In
rhrre U a •llffrr> Ic-r ..f opinion het »eet, )«<l(r, ii te»«-brr.
Thr |M||ilU »rrr
rultlr* »u-l dbe Ui*.
a
hi*
III
»•
Wtwfd MilkUTT rooipauiea
iixl thr all of tlir l>||
rath»r uuru!
The IVrtUo>l rul< r hi I to lr rrMtrtnl to oflrtl to mailthokl «hr >Wh title,
IV r\rnitr< U«i«»l for
1
Ih"1 M 'titfuner, ituhit of talu nrlrr.
an h>uir a»l a half tn-l »rrr »rft rntrr('••nUlkl. «rvt the I ohuni < «.|et* of the
IIh aaothrrlt carr whkli tlir
taiuiutf
Mj,t* «'»llrge, all think the% ha%e a «Uln
\ rv I T»-» J •• W
tu '•.« : «-k of llttlr
fair
«•» h.
It lain**
Kn\ oar of thr«r rompantea «*«« •on tlir «|««hMr« of Janir« (1
; ik>l thr |»utig**ut
to be a tiling to *»rt uj othrr OHapam arvl lifuiff (
»m> thr aotW*^
i|efru<l thr | i|m h of thr cxamittr
IB o'tl»|~titl»r drill. alet
\t tm
aMr Iratlim of thr rtrning.
to
»>•
It
ahkh
|)hifr*«r«
>h*ID|>|i>B«hlp
u'rlta k thr «m«<I •lr|.«rtnl. hat m* *|»ut
Thr la<llr«
hokl. but t*. <»ar of them U a tiling to a trn rtl)«»t ihU» atrnlnf.
by «rrr ha|>f>v »Iiru thrv f<>un-l thr gr\>+»
pr«.*e It. claim to the
rwrl|<i «• rrr n«-arlt tl'*',
• fTil ilullm^v lounl by
*f,TW1
1 Win t u«ltlu(.
K«q. of Kr*r|>orl.
ikalw
«4Wr
•ajr
ha* lirro at tlir fa. tor* thr (vaat «r»k
IIU frm
I. H Ja«k la ou thr (tla.
'*"•***• 4r* Heeljr, K«t imi <«<■ an 4,,T^
W»lu t*ahnkalltiea. boy*, and ha* U-ft hint an I hr «III t»- out muu.
thru.
TV .|«»« t<>r «|» >k* ru.*Kjra£lu<ltr of V
drill. and wMle thr .(ur«tk>o?
Ii. Hotatrr an I aata a|'(«arrii'! t hr la <l*>-

rnt* aal a.

|m

HiX aril.
|l. I'. Itonkrr «|»iit MikUr with hi*
l"hr reautt of U«t Tur«U>'* rlr«tk»n*
n»4hrr
U a>4 by any BK-an* »h_,t
KrpubllI »r ItaiU U In Ho*ii*
llrnn ttrau ha* o|>mr«| au otfl.** In
raaa a.hiM Ilk- to Ma, it. fait. it
RMl at»a| «a 111 aril thr \r»
•omeahat dl*appi.lntluf. though thrr*
II' iik vaiiij Ma. hlnr
U ao mo for >U^rvti*»u. It U aa -a#
W
K
wtwrtlrff, of >ki>«lir(in,
%mr." aad after thr .«,>«. ..f u»t year at Inxut la«t arrk.
Wr Imrti that thr railway trai k
«hr ICr|.uMk-aa« might hr rtp**ird to
hi* lirvu tliltnl
|hrt» the larra hrrr an I O\fonl
rrU* their tigiUaor a little.
a Tmrci

ra«|4lmlM|

Ma*«a« iMMftUflfdll llefmhlkan go%. I. D \n>lrr»*.
who n»rt with tlir a«vklrut. an<l lii|>|>llt
rm«»r. though by a aaull plurality of foutxi that th»Injuria* arn> not Dmrly
>

(,UW.

rI

tat

at

Hr*l

1'iri*.

arri<»u* a* at tlr*t rr|«>rtr«|.
Nrarlt r*m fmiilt In tiuth l*»ri*
mu*t l«r u*iti£ llru**« I* «m|i In<> n»«ln
kt«Wfinf from thr |<rfr •(uintiti N. |i.
HoUtrr la *r|lmjf
*0

V«*k rkdithe Uraatrralir Mate
Ik krt b% ,(ulte « Urge plurality. bat ha*
1

TDK WEEK IN MAINE.

>»« Uni«* llUrfe. la Uw
R t ohitm
MtWriMil W« a l|H( Mil mri«>|«»lrkl uf (W
w-t l»»#r» tWvi kla will
lirawnl tmr
b» >|; m)ll I by Uw nUMmi
N« onr inmiiUInt of thr anllwr.

THl MOST IMPORTANT STATE NCWS
BHIIFLV TOIO.

Mr, W iMHllrv'* many frtrmla «111 mm h
rrfrrt to hit* hint Inif thr pl«<«.
\ 1:11•
I* rnxMiiij: • wrrk'a
Mra H
iMilh* In lirl<l|tiHi.
A "wwv •u|t|-r", mu*l< «l ami lltertry ruirfi tininnii «III br pro* Mr* I by
thr UJIm' <1rvlr nrtt Tur«<Uv ramliif
•I thr »r.lr? «>f thr (^Hiffrvfatloual
1 hur< h.
f««r ah tlr»«r who arr hungry,
niuilctl «»r of 1 lltrrarv turn of mlml.
Ju<l|r t 1i ir Ira K. Whitman l« «>onflnr»l
In tltr
||r la aulfrrlOff from thr
fdhit of a wtrr* rniil.
Ilr*. Jf. M. Houghton ai»l family of
llallowrll tMlnl Mr. Houghtoua moth
rr thla wrrk.
•»mHry llrothrra nmml Into thrlr #ra
In. Thr
III" Ik I
•ton- lii Ni'ia u
«lorr ha a
hrrn thoroughly
rr|ialr»»l,
|»alnlr>l, whllrwaahr*|, «>lratH«l, ami In
llnr |mi| Into rtrat ilaaa comlltloU for llir
ravrptkm of thr largr ami rkfant atmi
ofilri ami fam-y <»«««la whi< h thr Arm
TV atorr I* mm h lighter ami
rarrv.
morr tamarnlmi than thr othrr for huth
l»ro|>rlriora ami |katnm«.
Thr alitor of thr Kninrlat' Journal,
1'. It Iturh-lgh. ami wlfr, wrrrlntown
n*-* rrfUlrml at tin- llral*
thla wrrk.
Mouar on thrlr ait fnmi NVa limit*
•hlrr «hrrr tliri lu<l rn)otn| a flail
with thrlr rrlatlara ami frirn-U.
Mra a(fih K. Trur, of thl« pin*, an I
1
Win I»«nf.>Mh. of \orih *Mratfor
N
ataMt-| Ur»|iH** lai
II
|)M
Mra. Trur lit* a
<••uii. ll lllnlft, loai
Frank T. Trur, In that Hit ami
«mi,
•rtrrtl hnMh» ra In t|»r *»t «tr of Iowa.
Tl»r grangvra hair Mmlrwl thr foam
«talkm of thriiranfr Itutl-llng thla wrrk.
IN li n l?Mr«»ut |»rva« l»r«| at tlir
I'rntrr «-hur> h *»un-l«T.
I*. II riammln(« ,t **»na arr ahlngllng
«n I rr|**lrlng thrlr trnrmrnt Ih»u««-« 00
H lilt

KfoMklS U-gKlattire

1

|

in in hi

rrH

IV fn||iia|M( N'vraat
Mra.
l#al<t»n *»iturila»
.loiw«, Mra Kr*<rlaml ll«»nr. Mra Mmurl km»wlaml, Mra. T. I*.. Uo»*llri ami
•laughtrr. II irri Jonra, Wrhatrr llral
*laltr>l
I*.
Iin-rfi-

ami I'rrrlaml ll<»a», Jr.
I 1 1 • 111111 li, of Nrwtou liiarf
Mr
falla, Mia* «ii mglnrrr In thr rmj.lor
ha«
of tIk- ImIH A Mham It II
hww tlaltlug In \<ira»t ami il inltf.
I
I
II
all
Mr.
I
H""M'* J
Itrown arr «tailing Mra K<lwIn W *lla<-r
II
Mra \*»lli.r I*
it I5»hra|rr, N

t...«era..r

h*T, M«»l< IS 1-4 hiii>l«. I* Itnrlf
|»*U to ra.-r prejudke. >| .hone aaa >ie|iri>|»nk<MMs|, lu* *>«*l Iriifth «>f body
feate«| by a m*«>rtt t of lii.tin, « MW an-t rvrllrnt
r»I
trottinjf a«-tU»u.
Mr.
•rui oa oar romaapaadrat'a letter .hi <>f la« k' t an* aithkallir i .*»«irvlr.
thr firat J«agr. ahkh a a* a lit tea before \rl~xi |««ri lu-"l 11* krrln( In I!*• aprlng
of lw, «ti.| lia* u*r*l hint »ollr»lt fur
thr e|*-tk>a, U unur>e««aM
Ilr C'1*** ,0 rrloforcr
•to* k |»urj«o*«-*,
!«»•, ofcy thr banner Hrpubtk-an tbr *t«a-t at luM llr*n« Ii K*rni, «lit> Ii
l
Mate. u thr Mgge«t *urpri*e of the u»ek. alrra.lv contain* thr Alw>«l atallWm
•
rlu l>< M ku*t> W hi •Umj.u*. aixl half a an»rr
•
"•■wiillr governor |a
|»r ui
thrm
of bruml tntrra.
though thr haUace of thr Matr tlrket la br lli»>* Km J.ll 1-1 \\u\To|mv
l#t, Mlain daakt. and 'here U a Muall KepubliMi tilft. I-ad* W luX. I*rU»m In- |H«talor
anl m 10* othrr*.
f«n majority la thr legislature. ahkh * hirf 111 1-2
•■v

rlrrta a

*U4-re«*or to

teaatur

AJHmi

loat U not a
aatioaal l**ue«, though
H g.*e oeaafur \IIU.o a *«*are thU tear.
IVan.tl%aaU.lkl aoMy. gi%log a Kel*«hlk»a majorit y of «•.••••. «a>l Nrbra*l«**l Uaaea tiki It, atvl

<kai'>(fal Mat#

<•»•

ka r»»lle«| up ab*ait 2S.ia«i.
It U t*» br •apf"^! that the |w*n%o-

cratk-tkket
a«

aaa

rl^-tr.1 la

MU«i*a|pp4,

bat tl^re

there aaa
too Ihtlr latere«t to get retura*.
TW «|«m Ully intereat lug feat a re of thr
ao

oW— ,,ioa.

aaa

'Irvtkm In Maaaa.huar1t« «aa the u*e wf
thr AaatralUa balk* ttttea for thr flrat

All agree that It aorka aril, batag ea*irr to uaikrataad than r%ra many
of Ha wpporter* frarrd. and rea%o%lag
tbar

^ "H* Im klrat to aa rlr^-ttua
If there U aaraiKler thr ohl nMea
It la Maaaa<huto
br
aakl
agalaat
Uilag

mu, ts haa aoc

y«C

baan baard

IV Art Aatilmr fur
(tin
for oar of ita ruhiml |»l*tr *u|>|>lriumt*
a *uai|4u**ua and m>»*t artlatl*' *ta<li of
pluk finr* la an ol»4-fa*htoard blur Ima I;
an l for aoothrr. a art of ll«h-|»Utr i|r*tjfna
lu l»La« k aud ahltr*
for blna |*aiutiug.
thrrr La a |>rofu*ioa of dralfu* for art*
nrrdlraork. »<kiiI (urtlof, chiiu paintlug aixl tauratrr |alntiii|, and thr ounvbrf almuiklt la |iT4i1kal art k lr* »a lb>-*r
V« thr iraat katrrr«tlag thing
•ahinia
ia thU rniMiwr la itw p*tbll«brr* proapn1«* for l*«. It ia aot raay to ua<lrrataixl lata «> mu.-h caa br glieu tia thr
prk-r of a lain *uU rl|»(i<ni aa hr |ir»aruta.
Hurt * -thrrr t-olorrd j.Utr* auitat>lr fur vop« lag or framing raa hr hail.
It amua, oa i«rt*la onxllitou*. by Ihnw
Mm»who auhacrthr tvforr Jaumrt I.
tajfur Mark*. RubiUhrr, £i lulou "vjuarr,
Xrw Yark.
For catarrh, tubal* Brvaa'l I oat aut
IMWf a«U UUutad with »at»r. rvpeat >ag

•ftM

I

Jim k 11 ,f
,.( | ,,M. II. lone
»"»l of tloUlinc tlir ginn* law a, hi* U-rii
(ln"l 9>f" • t><I roala fur hunting <l«^*r!
It U th* m<M| lin|x*rt ml
with
mptiirr tuvl* h* th** (4inr authorltka
llmr.
fi* *

•<

llo*r

it*I 1 • *l»r "«m afr*H «if $i>
ll >a •«»'<»l
rr j«»," It ihr «l «lr.l IItr nr\t nt»rm
ln(, C"< «i|i ami «»i»n«-l Ihr tr«n*>>m. IkiI i »«•■»• it. I. ■ a
IV fimllv pM 4 l < ••
Ih the H l»l«* *11 nlfht.
HM ih>I fi<rl »rrt t|irl(hllt tlw ikiI * Ml al llw < < 1
Al II
morning, l»ut *rrr all**.

J

NEWS.

■

at Ion nf?

ntn|Miit No. t fatr thr inr|«ir<
rr* t

I.iijfiiK llouar

•u|i|kt FriLat rtrnlu|

Hail

*1

COMPANION PICTURES
b*lol«omf n*mln«ler «»f th*

mccvwIm ««f
«m|tinkm, l)r f«»orltr

Tt*»
I
f»milv |u|rr,
1
hit ronif to u* In Ihr f««nn of « I
\nn<»uti • mr nt * »r*l, |>rtntr<l In fntirtrr*
It !• f<«l lr«l In th* centra, an«l
h*« «>n rllhrf nni-r roui|Mnlon |<Mum.
*|»rtnc !• rr|'rrwuliN| In » U- lutlful
mtMrn who i« r*(iiriiiii( through lit**
rt<-l>l«. h*-r lun l* fllk»| «tth trilling *rhutu«—that «lrHi it* •iiHnf rto*»rr ablrli

grow* m» |>U>nllfulv in nunt InmlHk*
On the i«>iii|i nitoti |mc, ilf (4rmT'«
tUufhlrr U |»i- turn! coming through thr
h«nr«trtl (r<lo, iirrrlnf i wr||-f||l*-l
|>lt< h**r m l lM*kr«. Thr Iwarrr of ihr
ihkiihIm luni h U 4 nrli-omr i|(hl to tin*
huugn r«|irr«. IVlntrrloroltlif c«ni
iitoi.ilu* an arrar of author* an I artl»'lr«
forthcoming tolum*- uumrjuoril bi

Jo*IB Mak ip I |t, tf N*» II a ran
ka Uft aim rniatol M*«aa tto tooukUr
arv| alUiw afcil* •laallBC • rvia «u a tram
k*i«w* Milfurd au-l I km city
Amputation
• ill to Bn-naafT
Ud

ft*«r Admiral Hrlfndfa. »bo ha* ton la
:k* arf v M« of IB* I'kllol HUUa M**dt? <*»*
f*«ia. aad a r«ar admiral Mara tto grad*
• a* **tall<*tod
la l*tl. «a* la lli^acu tto
•Ito .l*<
II* i* a atumpf litUa aiaa "ilk
»
»i» f»«l fa
aikI **tt akll* akldin aa4
to* B>*lk>**<»t t«ni»i i*toMa
Haadif, *aa. 4-

It it nnuKnd that PrufMvr Oragory «U1
Mrrxil ItfnitdM Trottar
T«wtj «.m !•«!»•* ta»« hMo rororar*!
from tU mia* of Tamplotoo'a oarpot factort
■(

•

A

w

»

J"ur*t

hmwalf «liila out

tariti mi[:ulM

Ma

aortdanUllj
funniag. dying withia
KM

WltliM Km)
It la raportad
!#*m will M rvtum to Moroooo, but «tU
ha f »»n att<4bar |W«
It m UlDTtd that th« ukio«s Bktk
• b ■* l««l»
found co Ik* milrwd tract
•»• tuuntarad
• t Kutor. N II
William Tumtmll k Co of !<«• York. tha
••It nf a**ata fo- tho UmbtUU null*. U
• hi- h Um ktU Kboa l)*Ja
Jr., «u manogar
Uu MMIHkM
1*1 Pino hrt%' of Coy KtU. FW, im
■mi*
c«r manufactory. coaUtninf #»n
tun ii v «i<ar* tvatdaa • Urga .quantity of
Lm $U<>.
IUkii* tvUcni, w« Uirwd
UJO IDMHikM I.VJ UO
that

Mr*

Kmlly lt(ktm KUmIm.

om

of

tho

advuvtaa ia Uua fxxintrT of tho
htf bar adooothio of »uo>aa. mmd fouadar of
Ingboia uui'MMtv, La Roy, K Y, kai ju*i
dual la (Ml City, Pa ««W TT yaut

ulurnl VniHxin tniciit linl fnv.
.VI•!rr«« Hk Youth • I ••miunioii. Itoatou,

wltni

llut<hlii*on A N r»11 arr hating •
won lrrftil «i|f of tinfiliiou* |tru*~-l«
«u|t. Tlir |Mtcnt mm|i trava arr »rn
han.lv.
•

AWiaaiW hmpooai, for aomyoaraa ra
(••rtn om Tb» Kaivaaa City Tlataa. iww»al
•<tJ <« Huaiay fruoa IjHkion thot ha had
la!U brir to tha aetata of hia aunt la Edialuigh, Hrvtlaad, taiiwl at tfOO.UOO

i

Mam.

THAN K8QI VINO.
Th*» OoTarnor'a Proclamation
fu» Ik*

I h>r«<
l>« m niiln f*a*mll»a< U
krM la
ydfWk 4«lr vfcw-k f>ul hIjmh m llWIt >kM
rn M*«>i till tllti « faNkftllf
Untl
MkktiiwIVktimtrtK-l w «Wlf |»<tni
fn<«
«vr^l
ll»
iixttn
tM I* M ll ktlMi
Mart. M<( tallit 'u*.* »» I HtlM IKal f»ll ».
atam '#•< H in «a Uw fW»H»«WwwB*a>t»a
ll I* lWnl'W» It
ilfrkw
I* a pUla
1*1 tliAiMkMi i»l Mil Ik* »lik« »(IW Ri
•rulltf < mML IM I kMthf
la I M-t
tmi Mi'ii. thi m« iui <« temiM
lu*Uat. ••
<l>; af TvMIr TlMk<«1ilM w
I'ra • er aa*l »ri* mm Uw |«"i l» «f IM< «H*I# I
Utal >1*1 la IMt luaw lal la Ikrt
aHra'iW
a»l Ikrn
>»■»«• lit*
aaraeetl* W rtprx ■■ nMi la fc»MM • H-M»I I»»l
fallar, W III* M»•♦ino <t«rtaf ttm |«a»i ioar
in I lu |»n» foe IIU >ara ia>l («|.Uim* la U>
•

u-feMK*

M

<

Mm

la tka* a>kawkr-lfiac tkal r*tld<-« U IW
f.*ua latlwa <>f Ik* HiK. vMIl «* kwMjr rMfr**
war «la* i»1 »aMi-tt IHilw foryl rra* —. a • hllu*
UUNk*4-lrf**l<i«ri*rt l7 «k»>ftl Naark k<
W**«alkw u« Ik* (KWlaaa bW**lof* *1 Irv.
I»1 < kr1«4Ua l»*T*ma»«l
IiIim nikti oil aril (IkMibtr M A arwt*
Ihl*
ill of HnnaWf la ikt 7 *»r of
M* l«H mm llMKail fUM kua Irvl aa
•4«Mr alaa ia>l of Ik* In V|-i, irarr .fib*
t'aHv-1 Oi|m «f lawrit. Um *m k«a-lr*>
•aJ fiMiMMk

EDWIX C. Bt'KLClUII
ll m ItOTtUOl
uuiiam tiura. inrwry at ium

iati KiraJor at BroohJata. Jf J., *aa
klllad n.aUntly la tbo (<«a*a«* of bla wtfa
and wrral (rMda
Ha «aa Mdaavortag ta
«|»a a Uwrbkadlai abotgua vtU tho ava
im at hta Uvaat aal It m dtarhargod
>

la A ■anna a»ar waat
rouatry
<i! l>r utm tho arrival of Barau* a graat
•h<» thau dal Loadn*.
Eagllah frtoada uf
it* rrmt «ad «iy hara amacaf a baaqaot
l a
mm hUB ohx-h la U taba piaaa aait
Ki da. night
Iowa

Hat.

flk

TaaoAay.
\ TrwaUaa. Tom hoy la ahaatlag at a
Urd kilUI a cmaioatoa.
TW
of thaatrtj aw ilaa law ara
Uani

at

a«rt U>

aocara

Ha

rapaaL

1 ha Mtiaatai populatlaa of Utah li MO,<U>. aa int roaaa of M.UUO ataoa 1M0.
Tha ragular aaaaal aaaaattoaal aUry about
tW Aiian hiata ta publnbad la Cblaag*.

Ilaary Mcltaaalil waa land daad ta a
bara la P utaaai. Can. Ha had boati aa a

Thar* ta aura iwllany at Ma aitaatra
aaiugghag of Cbiaaw— lata Ula aaaatry
Irvoi Hr iuah loluatbta.
Plro buraad tbaaiUl

XcKracfcaa alll

at

Kartt

Irilwt

la

|Va/al<

H|

i"

*.»•!

n|

In*

in

•

|W«f A »l«i#». la
Nflhfnrl III MuK-'Inr M.
■iMpt |k> IN 'U> ■( k lnWf, 1 |i l<'> ml r»
ri#MI(ll*<lhrl IU|l4r?itf IVfla l»4 |U,
I i|T IM fi*irir>l |*lkf X«r»»» Milkn IU*I
-f V»ra ai It >tvl I a«M«. • rviUli Mtfl»f imI
H1» »H aalr I la l»l«m la mi I I .m*li, iwt
hntn-lfil •• r. lki* •
II M*| M» |k»* irrM
Ml* •» lr*« flu* IN> kwttrtll l*a'l mt lie *« I
(•■•a Pi»i» ftnn la «aM
Mkmlaf all.
I |"» lali lli# kim r»al mill .l»<rrtl»l la a
•
W «f M tr'taii
«i«»a kf IN# Mil Mltaaaa
INew |»|k* Mil WlllUal Ciwf ■kltk 'Wl I*
Ul* I IW rWinil in '■! Mil I* Ik* ih' X l»
l*"a tat r«*<>fl«>l Ik call IU»H'i -if Itoli.
Iwt |W |4f» III t aa I I |u akl. k lf*>< rrtrr
>ar»kk»l f»r a aii? fall •!#«. »l|4i..a mi I#
liUlky kuwr lnanWal »f Ml I Wlinaail' r«fp
ri»<l * «»Hk a* A fctitM#
aal k>« .a a •>*#•!
Aal ak#f*aa Ikr Ml>l V ran Milan
Hr»l
I I*
Ikr kxrtMMk •!•» »f I'llumit
llaafc
l<!, k* Ita a—Waa»#al la aiUlif, la«^«»l
a«nk
a»l aMiffl mi i iK-xtrw |m itMifi* *
»«Mf «»f *■■»'' ■!.
Ikra -1 i|u«W|«a. la Ih#
lk»>* l*>aaa* lit# lawful
ailan itofilif. |km aa
■■t«»i aal iwwiini lk»in><, aklrk awliaarai
|| >n<4<l«i|laHll iu«1<|rt l»<4 l»!
HI* II"
a talaa»-Wr».««l l#»all.'« I.. I.lai
aal alwrra*
W
I
mm
Ik#
«a'lk
flflh -Uf
Mkl
llw
li»»"|»
|4l
•f kprll I |i |<m>t ku aMlfaavM la aM|i•«
■•I ikal -lakr I'txhiivi aal a"lf*#l »akl Murli
Mi
ar l»aa. Ih# aaWr«ifi#l r»l «
l» l.ini • '.•«#•#I • a»».lh#r»i.t tk#a aa 1 lk#r»
Iwrata# Ik# laafll i«aa#r ial |».«a#«a..f |k#mil.
rlrl la •*! I
aklrk a*al*aat#al U
knn| P*° |«i« IP aa-l aW»ai Ik# f»»IHl.Hi uf
a«a lk»r»' •*#.
m» I awilni* kaa l«#a I«i4m
hi ia*a Hi «»f Ik# liiwrk uf Ik# '«• III in lk#ra>if.
I rlala a fnfwlmart of nil »■••!»««»
I»al#»l IkU «*h la» «f V.a#»»i»» k |i l—»
run i ■Hm».

r»>«ii
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tk«

•
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•
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hat,
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>«■

«

Km rm.»«J

«

tins artfc'W

■

1U WraUr* NUIm
Alilt| Inartata' rtla
r«< il«a »<*i (<«tr i4
RJ *a»*»lh * J tim k

IMrltl wa>
rt>ai

ait

tl

lb

TW •• t km** «*» all Ik* rtllr»4< raalac
«| la >•» Orbwia k«t* atnark
Am <41 niin#f »k» 4mI la rvaltto rataaUl
hklin< |>la

•

hwrwal Ira*aura

at

Tta<ii»4 la liaaail <t\t% la rtnaai
aalwal I* limlik la Ik* »«fUa»M

»*•

U*mt<* M>»t »»
Kan i ili«Mil»f(
• f !•»'•»! Ml • rk*rt* u( » MklltlUW
MaakinfUm »•.*«» ta unlnl *««r ih«
a|v<* km; H**anl«i»i»*» an|4lab
uil*tiniMt«l kit U
K*« Mr
•ilk Ik* L'atlaitan »<i*(ial Halk K II

lit*

W

h

-kl

h

la<* («lk*lml Ik* iliaa III
>'t%<4i TI •nwotiiiMfilal en*

l»m

f

|Mf
TW

n ««»>**•

I

<

trnlt-1

la

Ik*

I

iaaati la

im

i-laif a *l**il IIih Ik* na|««aibll|lr
in rMt|4<>f*a
Tk#r* an la inf.*i. al n»*rliag o4 lark*f>
bail Uagua la
an I u* ulwa of Ik* n**> I
,H*a Vafk
TH* C««* ttfilN«.i: rkurrk al rimiu|ti«,
lai*l j latital *>'■ alililMM W»
N II
MMilank |>
TWi* *«» m**« ii'il I.-« ln>n. Ik* fl«*l
•fik 'tn ftwHal m t*~ « *hr«nk furnarw
|*a
»*ar l*Ua «
Tk* >»• Vofk W.«kl i* la il*fa>l Itialf
lit a«4 a |>*DU til*l *uil hfwyll kf A J
hlrWr of l>n»i<t«af*
K*« Mr ll>. la* <4 V<1 k W'aan > II
rlmnl

I

aa

ra>

*!tnl

a

In

rat

I k«

I

afrrfallunal

ikvxkal UraMlkkl, .1 II
K** t> W i* Dvtrgia. I* I* ka* lava
Lilwirt ai»>
»k«l*l |it»J'«l af Ik* l'«U
rwiiKin at H**MirkH, N II

Tk*f»

• a* a

t»(

t*1a<*a

•Uiivn**r«li<t«i af
(Hit

IHin(*

Hr»l!«u(S. •luring

k«

■

kit>« baa

Tba unllrwl? iiunkf uf

*•

ntur

Kunfi

>«*

•■|4urar

r«M •

fff»l

Hi* ("<rr» r mnI riiinil oI !<»• IUni|>
abira ha»» Hi-J u)**i N"» J* a* 1bar»b»gi»■ftg l«l
AI lb* fb «bur*
bo», l»« b-TM
1
u • |,
l*it lb* ranml Iw li.^ 1
1 ft
lUi^lM
*•>
Tb» AIV(iv«a »bip I Mp|> ru|ti
• rwW <>u Umna4 >4 Jm|«ji tiki nufta u

«*

f

AWft, i

r~

ta

8T. NICHOLAB

-l»j a>all. |u»| pall.

Ial»* to II **r» a • Miutfi«i \liWattral.
Uililkil tail ItMllfl. l»f V«*iaaM« I W> T*.
lot
Iarta«l«r fiva Jaar. I V»' l» Jim. I«t
la, I h4h. §4 m
KmiIIUim«« akwiW I* ■«'» H» r«f ■>§<♦
of Itraft. |.> a«<4 I rWare of Ium

Motnj «»rler

\wr»)«iy>r>«r» aa#

n«t

I4« «/^t«h >f4rr

anim

III! <a^»»» fmai»af
A lia<>?n

•/ (| uri ii

\I.VA

acr

ii a m*» u Jk nu<»rm it*,
Nrw Tort

Read

Fox Huntert,

SI

*«l. V.

i«

&•»

C«|| wli*n in «»nt «»f
tiling in >»ur linn «r> I Im>
\

A MtrbiC*i> !■»». • bo Uaa tare m • Bf
fl(kl yaar* ba« b*aa diatirarad at Un An
l*l«i Cat
It t* nffl<Mllr datiiad that th« Halfartai
qM«Uw will t« Mibaullal to Ik* |t<|»* aibtUatkm
Hit |*i*hj* »ara arrvatalf injural I»t tha
fa'ln.< of a aralfnliluif <«i ft la. k«all*a Ulaod.
>*• York
Tba aldow af a Naw York atarrbant baa
a cbark fic 11UU.IBU to Jc4a Ilnpkin* uni»#i»»ty
Frank llanana, a )*»*lar 14 North AtUabomufb Ma« t(al i) yaar*, cwamitt*4
wtftda by drowDtaf
Willi* William*. n4-«H, «m kan^al at
Abbry nil*. Ua., for tha uiurdar of C.*tdu<tar Whighaia la»t J una
Krank fcmth, tba grmmff ltnat» wr of
Kurtb I Dakota, ba* goaa to Caaada, Uaviaf
■atr badly ka •»! rraditnra
.a tha f*. LoaJa,
A »*AUOO,Ono
Jrva Mauataia atal Huutbarn Railway ou*opany «w Dial at Littla Ha k. Ark.
Auatla I'ortJta of J(»a York illy w 11

Ma
\

I

I

Xoivif,

..rrr»|..n Itmt a»llrlWl

will t«aj jom Uli fall
|tnw, Wmm. or Uv

•

Hati,

C*pi,

of *11 fcifrl*

F.

Q.

uv

IT1,

Ntlii

.....

•4.

Mrtrlai of all tiara
i»rm|«.»lrair aulWN

Tim

At my

pUo®

urn

ELLIOTT,

A

|

Block,

Norway

Norway

mr*

,

will fin«l h. tt» r
Uan »ny other

WAY

Iwniity of ■»

DOWN.

lV»nn» t for $3 ftO
for $1.50 «n«l • t 0U

imported

matt-rial

GOODS

of aU k nda—buliea' am) Chilr. n«
Uo.l«rwi«r. Cor**«t*, Olnvo*. »tc.

MRS.

Dm vis Block.
(

u

County.

FANCY

Mr

National Bank.

O&furtl

•ml #4.(K»; II .U
nil tmumxl
Alt hamUotue
t4> tu»k*> np

h#

Q. ELLIOTT,

Norway

in

y

Mil|in»*rr.

PRICES

•f ad U»<l* ai»-l qaantW* la iu*«, aUniW |>rW«,
aa»l I tfclak yvm will roailara yixrarlirt Ikal
jva raa mi *>m Uua W |wr mM by hwylftf of

Nazi door to

•♦<»»>»

ktvlen in

Largest and Best Stock
F.

OISTLiV

I
IN

Oxford

:•

County,

NORWAV. MAINE.

Ili^h Scoring
SILVER WYANDOTTE CHICKS
FOR SALE.

My

w «n I'rptuium* at H»r»
Lrwi*Um. Yarmouth *n I s it'i
l'*na.
1 «MMtod 11 hir

Mt ■rk lia«

tf -r.

with

«n »*

Ju<lk'"

|K.»nt«,

i»ir»l*. I o
»«ins tri(M

n

r**?**

l'r*tt

•|>in<

%

of

miriDir tt.»
frw ti «t • U»*

billing

or

«»rt*

•

|*

n«

LOW

I b«ve

than I ran «int**r
llrr*tlintr fookn or corkafall* f r «*>
I# *. a«l<lrr«i» all ordm
M

KOilO. I'MMirr

Dirigo Poultry

K**t lit br<>D.

i.

Var«la,

M*lDr

•

\i:u iioni:
S«winjj M«rhinra tie i?rr»il

»t

th«

O. r. It w>»bout rttra
Th-*w» »l»*«inntf the lw"t
rht'ir*
M«rliinr« fi»r thr U»*t monrj »1» i I
rail on or a«l<lrH«,
II W BRAN, South Pan.. Mtii*

MILLINERY!

NORWAY. MAINE.

Uiit-I a aaa kifkaay fr« mi 5aw|urt to Craydoe H H a ad pr«**l It to Ik* public
Pll» utbekurrh, fcrpaklya. ba*dae> lad to
aall a roagmaioeal o*ua> tl to laMal ita paatar aud taotiai paalar. aad ta ordain tba

——

au«»n oo

DO NOT FAIL
—m TRY

Sarsaparilla.

80UTH PARIS. ICAINB.

Fumi^hin^i,

•I* kM a Uri» Hark l» •rU*i ftM, la fart,
will iNir II all Im fit* tu Iw J« l#» wku kM Uw

of

HI LLS,

snurtlefps drug stohe.

««ll,

for all Mw. U mil

1»oy

SOUTH l*A HIS

■

SKATES,

wtDlrr If I* waat uf

G*nti'

and

r«>n

to

Knmcv & Mummer.

A

•pa<rlal atuallow |» IW
f.Hiwalf* fur *I*W>I aa-l

Ovrrroal*, t'Ulrr*, Ar.

II

»n?

Rejdy-Made Clothing.

No

Urk »-«

SUITS,

FINE

plmv

inrtil that tlx*

niceJline
Bell's
Bargains! Bargains!

glara

f

,

JjP*.

aW'irr I'riialr iMnliu *M S«

-1 »

I rri«lr( kaia a*t WalrWa. ami warrant all
la Ikr I>w«Ib#m for IW
llata
my work
I .!» M W«» to ara Ml W.»»fc to
Mil U « eara
I
I
hair
M
In
r. rtlaa
-Iowa. IhH <W M B§T"»lf
i.i..41*f Jrw*lla«. I'ul la acw fknU, rvfair
—
wMk
akWi,
an-1
«»*•'
raw*,
piaUag
lilt* m a « all

■

i«d Pri«t«d

Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

Thi« !

Kil< kmtlrrtal Jrvrlrr. k*a f»r aalr aa ri
Irndir aMirlMral ul I ha-ha, WabWa. <|#iu
< Wa.
Jrwelry, I'atral MalltlaM, Hn Ii.mU,
linatllw. RmIi »b.w*. KuM*ra. ftraa. *fc»r|a,
f W.ur, aa I flar fwl, a<(lwifM Ihr rMa|»4
larli l.»r»l llll lllll III* for
Will W4 IWwi w* trial fur oaa w«-»|
•air
A |au ll»r<M aa>l ran1«|N l» IK. Willi |r*IW
Mil; 'Iritrtt or wHImhiI. lit IW lairif wrrk, la
Ukr |«rtWa I a to IW latrrW luwaa, al naaiaiUl

B
i» Iturool ma 1+ n
T»» r bikdran
MuK bMtw. X II
lla
Htata Traaninr \ftllunn H liar a
rt*i«urf. I t, u <l*a>l
f «u munWad at a
A l»U(ri|<b
k>«*ly aUlkHi la tha CWvkia *lrt|i by lair-

invoirr

V EW(1
i>
UtoodsI

a

8t*ph«np, Bryant'n Pond,

E.

l*r^r

rMwiv***!

rwvntlj
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rtbrr*. \'n» l»rrr ran llnrr I* ohlorakrt
» • * I ►tin I
rn*°r. U brlir%ed to br elrvted.
|"V krriu*.
by • hirlr* t «l»i«-«l mi mui h fiitfrtiluiurnt ant In
»a« r«l to a con«i.|erable evtmt by the Hi kt»«t><>f *i«nt l'«»r«l,<»r»m* n»uult,
•t ruction for *o little money (only ll.".*
Ilr I* • imri.
N \
Mil lu< a r»Mif<l of 1.3*.
• •eraua Ketmblk-aa* «m an<oaat of hi*
«lrr of l^itrr. i.l? 1-4
In lti»hk >
If «)M| ««Wrl^ now vou Will r*cel»r
e(R»rt« to enforie <*ut»d*« law*.
411 Iln»
>latu I • 1» KaMa, •»» ^rrl*'*
|M|»r fn* to Jan. I.IW, iivl for »
In > IrginU. after a nmiwlgu tmrndmrU Mar, J'I <l«n» thr ll> knc>ri> by l>>ri( full vt**r from t hit tiite.
Ph* |>uMl«h>*r«
t> Ii Ilk «li«'^|« 1
.1 I |IU< lhi«k
llr
1
rd hy the |kraai,-rat« largely upon ap<»fh*r to «rn l «|»- iinrn
an>l thl«
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l»
lliiM, »<l K>Im
Um, ( kt< J Ktw^rf «l
J. I.r»»a »f Umlu*. M>••
I* ruk, *«f .ft, U k»» A Hill, w ihum K
A III!*. I«4k uf l*ltU
( uiU* a»l
la *>mHJi I'iiW. %mr- iTay N»« t W. *mU.
» iwanl I. IUteaa»l M«ry A l»urgtn, la<Ui hi

TWft vaa a |lt«»,n»» Hr» la a I kt.ag* raU
Mntap •inkma'
IHwW Mr \|i««lra ma » acta naitrlbutal
I V. 11 in ft* I# h«m naa-ima lufcl

TV |lrnn*«t- W mrrN|iiMi>lfiil of lltr
\nt.i»m i.ifrttr trIW a •lur* «>il< li |t
tnmh to th* iT^llt of I <ni(rr««in in ll«»utrll*. Sum- l«ruh «f«r« altHv, t ;«|»t.
• tnrl« IkMiiflW,
rHlrr I *hl|> m later,
if «nt»
« r*-*l Irnt nf llmmal'V, In *•«►!
•tatfra ln«*at»»l liritllr In «•*»*! Ian la,
«»lil< h prutlnf nii|»r»»fltahk n««o| him
WfT llrfc.
t»» fall in tlx- full ulu* "f lila In trMi-l• hi) ha* for Ihr |h«I
K ioto |°
r»eaa ami If w«tlr»| tilth hla • ml It I>r a fi*
l«« »f«r« t«r» o In ihf rm|i|<n of •*. I
VIIMt, »»hilr at aork In t r»»fl |>lt |ioln( t«fhf an I a h*lf <-^nt» «»n a 'ln(• Imfr lar.
Ilia ilnth iNinrml a«»»n aftrr.
\Yr*lnr«<tat hut hU Iff hntkfB
nark. II' ait likm tn hi* Ihhik «»n I»at •r»V hla HA, ||<M| tlnrlca \ IU.il
llWr'a lllll ati l I* ilolng ii atll a* umiM iHUitf ll«nc*»r, |»all th» bal*n"» In full
of hla fathrr'a ln<lfMnlnr«< tn the rmi»
TV tni«lnrM «t thr Nitmir Tinalni Unra In ltnina«lrk.
Murr
l omtkiaf'a Uurkt |i *t«rtln£ u|«
««r.|rr
tit llr I'lirllih I • 111
I
hrl|> U hr|a( »I'W»I l<> thr fiifi* rttl|i|otr. Hum' II
for
)olnl <|ri'|«l mhh
n| in I thr |in>«|i»«1 lur a fi««l ar^aon la mltti* In
i |»lan for
r«f «H to
fliTllrnl. TV Irathpf tnarkrt l« morr lh»>
m«Miri(rniriil of lnlii*trto« In town
lltrlf.
• Ith «!•*• I«l rrffrrn.* to proiMInf rhnt|»
Mil* iHntllf
|*. Iliiirlt, n| thl*
|mwrf, I* i«M In llir I'n-tt t«»
•u.-.Tr-lr.lin running t|o«n thr
I |trit •« Viw. ht llhl' h tflrtl
|to
lurli « VMIH»ni«. tal»o hlr**l a
Ihkl,
d*»irloitm^ul* of |N»rtl«n<l ir* t«» hr mid*
tram of John M * ummlnfi, U*t airk
It I* «iM th«l i o it ll<*«tr • Itliom >Mi,.
Imteiil
Kalla an<l
In fn l«i Mi hml
turn
<iai h*«
|Mir< ti«Mo||«n-l ilotif th*»
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<t f<>r < mi l*
iimuilnf*
Vrlm l and O*fofd riml ml il<>n( III**
l>li<n| 1 Ik ni«ttrr In Mr. IU**rit* hint* K«nV« of (Ik l*rr-*nnif»*o»t, and lint
• llh
<llr*ill»ii« In capliirr III* man
\|r NWntt'i rillroi'l, |ninr|»r«li*l to
an
IV Ural rrlUhlr rlra llaaarll
run ttir*Mifh th*> town* In ritmlrrliinl
«l ( ulrhrmik, N. II., aSrrr Ih- foun l
1'iMintl hi thr |«tt lr|UI«turr «lll Irtllr
| (••ik* lii ||rri f'«r I.
Ihit M
Th* mtrr
n»Mho-l of romnoinli'Nllon.
I*. y
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*111 |«rot|.|«* HH>fr |m*rr for rl^v.
|»IW*T
\llrrvlrator* filial tri
to utif J.ihn lltlrt
llflii* In I'ortlin I th«ti all lit** |d *nt«
lo nHki W'HIUw* MfnM I Ik- llnr, Nil Ik
In III t'tefmnt, Www, l^nUlmi, \<il»urn
th«
«i knoa Inlfi"!
•Inline llir |f«ni In
•nd I oMrll, Mio hhiiMi»«I.
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TV* n iitM N*rB*ti miUl f *
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N Y
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Thr'- taill lir a thrrr ««rk*' %ai-*t»*n
V'»Hlt tilt* fr ill Ihl* tllLtfr I* rut |n
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II
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AI l»M I>» n»**>« no* uf la* Ualara la IW la
«'j uf II trrl ••••!, « «• in
laan Mi'tvlat
ui'ta Ua la«i Julj. ha* l**u ***iUn *1 U I*
Mr* Infi I!i h, of Ijvmrr, Mt**.. tongtd la tto Aral «*»»k la Daoamtor
•
I 'warn in ft'
Mr*
II
I* ti*lilii< *i
A itoiUaha |«l*r thnaUaa (bat If omal*i h « • k»lit 11« •> tr ir* of »|f> an I |. •
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6b8iS

TW Hf»lk*rtaa»l of l<a« Hall llafeaa kekl
a>lmartin^ la ?U* Y«*k a»l taaaanl aa
tirvai In Ik* puMic. la »k*k IWtt frtaraim« afaioat lb* Ua<u» maaaf#«iv»al ara mi
fnrtk
A |irvlUBlaarT «rm fw Ika mr*mi aartka <i( llw Huimik ValVr Kitaaefcia rail
n«il ha* Iwa a*a<ta fnwi IUtM>i«a<l leutra
N II !•> Illliuaaliai ir<« aorka. I I t naiiea,
axl lb* rnnta f<mi»l hi l» IW» laaeifcta

co%rr

4om.

II la aUlad tkal l>r (tai«g* II Lw<a|aiataanptataa raatgain* kta |>aiti.<«i aa uiiai*

MwIkmiIii.

THE

K*«, Mb
IiI'iKIIm I.WrC. I.
l'|4««. Mil lll|f) M»a»»ll mt
WiMi
la Fiaaklla «•*» I*. »•»•- % taraam nf Mll»««
rif.uil.-H, t»l N»alrlMM««f ftwUi l'U»

a

A l^nUlon rrataurant kw|»r lu«
Iwn Itrltl f«»r thr auprrtnr tinirt to an• «w fur th»* rhirf of arlllog ••IgarHtra
tn a t«»r.
Thla W IIk rtr«t nor undrr
la*t winter.
lIk* |«a
the Sl»tf h<>u*r
••klltWm fn hrforr ro|<l weathrr a night
r»a I* tit hr •-mplot r<l, working t«r rki'tlir nail U up
trW light. On onr
tao «inr|r« thutf llif mvhixI atocjr «ln*

ml* r»UH »l

Ua

IN>rlla»l.
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MARRIIO.

A rw»ni taller fr.m. Mln
r«riufal
Ut«r l/wta| makaa »i aaanlkia al awl inlaw

IV Whitman agri.nltnral
»itrk«,
which will m«'»r from Mlntlirop to \tiIxirn, will aupolv tin* itUi* In Auhurnof
tin* lakrtMr l'rr««, whUli l« rilnf to

>un> to

r«#*Wy,

•

• •*.

tar. and ki*« knl a pnima aargeaal aaaialaea
TW VwiwlMt in (mtlf work*! up
mrtW MM Oiiiaaa Uiiklar? i]««lini
aixt iihtulga la knrtlle talk a»1 <i*iailr»

tar In

Kurrw It, S|*ar, manager of thr
|{ih klantl IrlfiilKiflf odh-r,
haa«llaap|«rarw|, «|m» oui«I<|rtaMr tiHHtry whUli Iw
ha«l In hU |«oa«raalon.

T«» I*

w. Iw -if- »f W Utort Mart.
In
la lllfM. *•«. »,!•»» »«* -*

IMa

Ilou. J. Miih-liMirr Mat o» « of Augu»U U hulMIng a rr«l«lm«T «»til* It It la
uM alll l«> «hfn flnl«lir«| tin* Il»r«i In
the Kfnwhfi1 vallr*.

RICHARDS,

BORN.

Tk* mullet lk«ru«Mi of lb# itto a#
raifMWi l«M it
MuiUm 1>t Ik*
futrtbW to tW IUi^iUk «m
York
An Hr<hr li«ht nmnl la
killed i iNim, lkr*« Ik* driver into Ik* gul

Thrr lw»' hrgun tiuul ln|t for ii«l at
T. K. WomlJtjr. foclhr |>a*t lltrwfnn Ihf month of llif Krnnrl*v,
•»»|«rflolri» l.-nl of thr Norail ahor f»i«An allnnpt «u m*<lf to imi thr
tor Ira of It K. Hj.lniwy A
ml(u* I'uIIiimu
(nilii on Ihr Ma lor Ontral near
Ilr m III clotr III* mum! hU poaitloa.
\uguMa, MoimUi night.
nition with thr firm |m»-rmf>rr 1.1th

blue

rw rtraula again.
alth lo,-al aad bj f'hrrv la aakl to I* an un«o|ir*| tnr a*
the
|B
•eteral
of
•He taauea
Matea, \rr\ tu N.. 1.
Kullrr ii*itr«l Ikt brother.
Mr* II.
ahM'b iAMmI the reault.
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I two lito»l TMrt (of b*lp
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The (rt«tovd Democrat.
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TW
hu»« h
J. V.

p«l|4t

of

ttw < unffT*ffiitkou*l
»»« •«i|>|>lk*l laat
!Sin<Ut bv Krv.
Atoitritry •»! lh» Malnr
MMoMrf SuriHf. Kn I» II v»»||,
• f«iwt
paator. U Ik luta ud «UI
l»n-4th Nov. lltli.
Mr*. H. J. RrwIlfT iikI
ihaihtn l#fl
fur HtMiun, *hm thrr *111
•

tlw

| —-t». 1

»lot*v.
Mr. H. Iloakl h

luUt Mr. T. C.

"Mllrlfj'i ItoMtar.

■

CANTON.
Z. K Ollhrrt I* rr|M>rt««|

ttewly.

at

WIST PARIS.
WVIwtf hail M>nw nl<t fall weather.
Thrrv U quite a lot of ak-kneaa '■ our
\illage now. K<l Swan, mn nf N'ttlun
Swan, la »err *l«'k «liti tyf»t*r.
K. K. t'umuiinga l« iiM up with Ui*

lm|iroUn|

Mlaar* little Kill* iml Lt-u Pat-kanl
thr itrk Hal.
umplM lllrwlnl tllf tiaiH-f at
North Turner t»r*lnr*t|ar rtrnln*,
The or
|j.w.|. n
11. y ||
a* paatnr of thr Krrr
|l«|»tl*t chvnh
mrml Tliur«U« nrnlu|.
I*r*.f. J. A.
11
uf ( i>Mi)NtliilU *tl»oo|, prpu.lt»r» 'Mi

It .•
1(1 k> r
\
Mr*
ili. im itUin
f»rrn quite aU-k »Hit I* hrtter now. Ma.
Nathaniel Vonug la quite tick. tier
• i. ktie«« atart<x|
with a Im<I «<nl«l. V'ra.
II. «•. llr«>M ii an«l Iter lUuflilrr Jem le
an<l Mra. \. J. I urtl* are on the men I.
A nuntlwr httr t»a«l <n|i|a.
K. I». Ati'ltvwa, while at work In hla
••rrltartl wllh III* te-m Tue*«lajr met with
lie waa In front
« tcvrri' iri'Mml.

IV rrtnalnt of Mm. Martton, wife of
tieorgr Mir■Idii, formerly «>f N«»rtl»
Mut-kflrld, *frv lniNifht l»rrr fnmi Mi*<
M«'hu*r(U for Intrrtin ut l««t »wk.
In nnlrr
A rormlkw wo ill M*1II l«
h*n> «ltli rffcmiivlo tlir inualral Mla«
Mattlr Mailni In tour artl«-|r takrn from
ilir KrviMMf tif \rw 1'ork cHjr. It mv«
•hr «ai horn In I'arla, Malnr. In |n*ll<<r
to Mlaa Mitlm »• «rll i> Iter mllrr totin
It •houM l«c atatnl tint •hr flr«l mw thr
lift* of ilav In HurkflrM, In
with a twin aWtcr *»li«> U at III lit luff.
Ilrr fathrr I* It»*ii| M««lm. «Ihi *1111 rraklra hrrr on tlir okl l»«>Uir«tra<l on tl»r
r«*irrn «lo|» of o|i| Slrnkfl Mountain,
ml |i i itMnndail of tlir Mitlmaof a
fonnrr frnrmtkm, «bo*f iuu*l«*al writln(i wrrr among tlir |H>|Milar tunas ft fir

"I IK* onllnatktn terroon.
I5*v. J. M. I>>*«of INtrllantl, atiru.inl tlx* nuartrrlv
at lltla
|tUt» |*t|
t'l l*».rtUiHl. KM at
w
iitm II
IV »r\t t'nlirr*atM flrrlr will iwH quite
with Mr*. V. L stanwtHMl ikxI 'Hiur*- of lila run when Ilia hor*e alirlH u|i
|V* |W»U*.
•I*' aflmum® an<l rtrnlnjf.
quit k. he wrnl to atep lurk <K|I of tin*
hlntw
lki«
lh»
pUrv
Vim \ct*
IV tll|t|t> « ImhiU Irf III MiiinIiV with war, hla foot caught ainl Ik* frll Uark*1
u «l vla*il.
Mr. \. It < urrtrr. of \% ll««>*i. mi l Ml" wahla, tln> lil( wlm>| uf the iurt II
*<lMUit«(rUl(Hi *! tt»«| of.
MIm Kmnrtt <>f it>-wiii«rk. «l«ter of Mtnnkr
linjr, of Mliml, In riMrff uf tlw oaer hla atomarh. 11»* »uat allie«i aome |l«r« a^o.
Mr*. it«nr|* Wilkn, U In I* allh
Mr*. grtmmar. ml Ml«t Nrttlr Kill* lu« Ua<l lirulMH hut lan't mi ImiIIjt hurt aa
I »r. IK. it,||,|.. «|fp a ill rhHrwi
Mir I III* « Inlrf
waa at drat
fmrnl, an I la now mentllug hatr fimi" to \>* York on a trial! In hla
thiffr of Oh- iirlm«rj.
m rwla)
Nm«*rU
««p
«
"
»-»r
if>
I
W
mH at h.
I
UN'* «*ai MatJ<f|ih P. (ilhtnlt, ttf ItllU-rt* lllr, rr- rapMlr.
r««-,Ui llmrfclMin
hrothrr, John l*»wla i til I< la. of Floral
la? la at
Nil. IJth »UI
at II. K.
«*-ntlv rrl«*ttrt| frttoi Pari* )all, »« ar»
I. It. Hut krvin'a an<l Prof. < tuuiif>er- Mb
U f«»r * cmU, «r 7 W
|
•rlUnc
t>na««M*r*.
I
tti(fm»| Itt fttrr <\»mtiil**k»nrr llra«llr<r at Uln'a lintm*« ran awar hail neither <ll«l
Thr alralti of Mlaa .Irnntr Itillhrtrk,
«»• i |«to«t n«p int
IV * <«i(Tr(tll<>nal tlh W mH at Ml«« Por1la»<t
tor* M !•
lt*t n»M>«lajr, ih«rjfrt| with ant <1. nn(r to *|in«k «f.
tlir ailo|i(r>l ilauflitrr of Mr. and Mra.
\
\
l
I *
I
Ik
t'larence t'urtla |a new a a{rnt flir
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I'rof A.
k hnil hou*e,
uf l«Nlurf« Hi IIh- uMilli1
Tliey
v, phi •loguomr, tie.

*oll*

A.

Kriurd

l/omlniirf, Mi**.. M'wIufi'Uy morning.

.1 |i. wtiirte«*nt and wife an* lUitlng
Mr*, Murtevant'* rrlitUea In 'lYmple.
Mr*. Henry M«*K»niH»jr,of North wtn»tfni I. V II., and her IWfi Mr* Nwji
of >onth I'arl*, wen* In town Saturday.
Their oi l frli'n<l* are alwa)* glad to
we|«inne t tii'lll.
Marth l*ratt I* gaining alow I jr.
Wallace <'u*hinau alt* up a little and I*

phrenolog
I*

alrda.
HhrrllT Wonnrll irMnl W, K. W'alkrr
uf Ikxliin ami lirorgr I.. Thurlow of
Itller 1'lantatlon fur hrnliliir aint rntrrIn* tin* ■tor* of I*. J. II i|iffood III llrtltrl.

Wn|l»r hr firtlinl III 1'oUlld with thr
•tolrn fiNkU, and Thurlow In llrtlirl
with a hrjfr miin'trr of •Inn- kria and
Mr ||m)
•krlHon krjr* U|MHI hi* |mt*oii.
found kill*r« an I othrr arllidra i»«»t l»longing tu llip(iNi>|, Indicating ill it thrv
Tlrr wrrr
h i• I \ l*ltnl otlirr *tor»»«.
arralfonl Iwforr Trial Juatli-r Itkli,
|ilr ii| gnllli ail'l wrrr l"Hllnl ovrr to tlir
Krtmiarv trrm of th** Napram* Judicial
I alllntc
< Hiirt In Mm* *11111 uf » Mi rai'h.

to oriHiirr hooda, thrr wrrr cmumlttrd
at ISrl* Krldar.
to
\t tin* ai|iiillil*tr»tnr'* aalr of tlir |«tr
r. f*. t 4rtrr'« lUrrv atm-k, • inrllii*
rtlli wia m|«| for I1M, a thrrr-rrir-4i|i|
for ail I, an.I nur thrrr timiilh* <>M for
•I no.
Ml** Katlr'lllll, who for tin* |ia*t two
irm hi* tirrti lit In* with l»rr lllll'lr, |»r.
11 llUt if till* t lilac**, anil attending
tiould Ai iilrutr, rrtnrnrd la*t *« k to
hrr homr hi Florida, In iinii|MBt with
lirr inoilirr, who for a frw wrrk* ha*
tirrn \ 1 • It I it if hrrr,
• Two
whl«i ilu'»« han> rwi-ntlr lir^n

"•'in-

M

ii

>

r.

of

1

i a•tli* hi* returned Ihuim*
11 It- w |mI >|M In* ltd ft*
Itlng, and l»er alitrr Hadle ha* »on»e
hoiui* with Iht (or a ahort »l*lt.

(r

ROXBURV.
f.»r lUrlln Mill*
mrr
I omiutir, ho Itrrnln town
tlM-tlinhrrlandaof the oiuipanr. I'Im*re
ar» nU.iit ;!<■■» acrra In the northraat

Mr. I'arker, agent

Wo

Iwm thr "Old Folk*," whh'll
iiirrt* r»« h Frtdiv mulnf at tlir llrihrl
l|iHi*r from right to rlrvm o'clock, an I
thr "Young I >»lk*," whlch inrrt* I'titir••lar rtmlnc at thr Kim*.
tt'N'rll Ilw*tlnat*. our fornirr gonial
|Ni«fma»lrr, ha* fnar to WIM lll»rr,
<*h«-rr hr will rug igc In hu*lnr«« with
hl< hrothrr. 11. It. Il«*tliig*. Ji|.
Hir |»ro|irirlor* of tlir llrtlirl l|nt|*r
h«»r mrntlv niulr muM ln»i»r**»•»m«-nt* In thrlr li«»trl annuimodatlon*, tir
muting Mir Itrfr atahlr whl- h jolnrd thr
in (In twilldlng Ui'k *omr illitanif, thu*
Citing a drltrwav around tlir hotH. an I

mif'h Morw a|»ar» for mrrttgr«, rir.
Tlir I WW atrrrt III I out a frw wrrk*
ago Imlliig from llrotd *»trrrt to t hi|»Maaoo
min MrrH. ha* ti^rn nttiii<d

And

we nre

Jr.,

to oMaln Ita location.
A wr|| known llrthrl wurnm r»*mirk"I
r.| In K. t*. Itowr'* «torr rw^-rntlr:
hair alwava i|w| two tiara of ro*ln Mia|i
for a wrrk'* wa*h, lnit onr liar of ltru*>
•r|« Mitp i|or« tlK hiiii' work al»i| tlir
I'lothr* liMik whltrr thill r»rr Iwfiirr."

MlllllLI INTI H> 41 I

Tlx- It• |»tl«l 11rr|« h«I
•In rt)*iilni(, \<>v, T;

4

•upper Pmrt-

|trmw|«

fur

hurt h khIcm.
\ iilif h*l> »f in «••••• work In* }u*t t»*n
lone In thr Mi pie <<ru«r l|oi|*e In one
of iIm< ?«-«t m immi« In «Mir count t.
some of mir nrl^liUir* htir hwi reh tiring fltrlr hiilMIng* In the way of

l 11< lull r.

m

r. r. ft.

PORTIR
VI-e fill for firmer* to ilo iltrlr work
\i>|i|r* are on III* rl*e.
Ulillr Inii U>«« wrre f<M»l|llg with a
|oii|«m| If till it Frmlom. \. II,, II ilir
n »• Irvlnf to t«kr It
from I Ik other, It
riitrrlng llir
»«< >ll*« h irgrO, till- *Ih*I
•l*lr iif iIm1 <>ini*>rti Ian, « aon of John
Mll'airtl. Ill* II" III a IT I til'41 *lti| llloli
We Irini
llnrghr* an* *1111 at nurd.
lh«t I li** |>h| offline at I entre i»**l|trr
wa* hurglirt/e>| an I the in'tvjr t ikm.
\l*o
Nut ill I not Irirn tin* amount.
frank Tow I* h«<l a hor*e Mohi from hi*
|i««turr aUmt tlir oiih' time tln-v got
fiun 1*111 • w«fi>u
SWEDE*
\ letter from >uttrr < ouutv, Callfnr*
nil, tr||« iia tint Itf wlirit iTop In tlut
*e.iloit I * jf h 11, the fruit rather light,
hut bringing **ry (unl prh<*«.
Fran. I* Hamlin, K**| «ii"'f Hinlfii'a
voting RKd, ral*et| J? J ton* of wlirat on
a ran Ik* al WrM lluttr.
Two of iMir at ImhiI* arr In *«<«*|oii; oik
In tlx* 11 **U*'II IM«trl«t, taught In IUuIill llrlifliiiii. of llrMgton. tlir othrr In
thr l nitre |il*trlii, t * 11 if tit hy 1.11II an
Flint of *wr«len.
Our fa mora In IM*trlit No J hair
•oli| atiout !'•" tnrr*l« of a|*|*l**« thl* fill.
tanlfil It Mi l •till lliea, and (Or a
•orlahlr at tin* town liall a few riming*
•if". »hlt h w «* largrly attriii|rt|.
Ml** l.lllle llfiim-tt (op a parti *»alitrtlay riming to her niiur frlml* at the
rr*li|«i(* of lirr fatlnT, K. W llmu*-tt.
VI #iiNiipani an>l a plei*4tit tlmr.
Frank 11. Htmif tiaa Uoight a laluiMr
thtfi^TNNiM »"*»lt of Norwai |«artlea,
nhli li Ik-think* of training thr tmiiiug
winter.
v(h llrai krtt ha* a i-rew of mm *awon th« hnrrlan<l lot owiinl by
hig

a

Large

—

ARE YOU OOIN3 TO PURCHASE ANYTHING
IK TH S L'NE? NOW IS THE TIME TO
DO IT.. FOR WE CARRY A LARGE
STOCK OF

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Underflannels, and we are selling
Low

them at

Ho

suro

Prices.

to Call at the Now Store.

Smiley Brothers,
A ftiw <1

Mira

M7 Mtin Mfr«w»L Norway, Main*.

atiov* old ■tore

Great Harmonica Sale !
A

Large Invoice of

Standard Professional Kinds
A T

RETAIL!

AND

WHOLESALE

AI.SO

VIOLIN. GUITAR: BANJO STRINGS,
AT THE

NOYES

STORE,

DRUG

MAINS.

NORWAY,

MORE NEW GOODS !
Just received Dress Goods and Trim-

mings in Latest St vies. Victoria and
Sicilian Cloths, Foulards, Prints and
(Jinjrhains, Shawls, Blankets, Crashes,
•»

O

Table Linens, etc., etc.
A Cast; of A No. I

Bleached Cotton

Bcmnants.
New York Cloaks for ladies, misses

and children.
Call in

just

to

see our

S. B. & Z. S.

bargains.

PRINCE,

MTIttifrrr, NORWAY.

110 111*

MUST BE SOLD!
Th« Sfcick
To rl-nM» the K«UU« of thn Ut»« Ikuj. Huntington
of Oo«mI« of .1. K Huntington A Co, of Norway, conmM»nj{ of

Clothing. Hats,Caps, Punishing Goods&Woolens.
A* we hate a larce Stock and «le*irs to
hlmll offer *cry Low I'm***.

|Mtplar

out

it

quickly,

wr

LOOK AT SOME OF THE PRICES.

iiuurI au<I t.rorgr riummrr.
I>r.« F. U iUon, of F*»' lliram. In*
|u*t *l*ltri| til* frlrtnl* 111 till* aeitlon.
Hi* f ith«T, Mr. Joiiithin Wilttin, ixitillltur* *|Uit«* feehle.
s

having1

UnderflannelS.

<

•hlngllng. claplmnnllnfl, rir.
Mr• M Jonlin. from l«-wl«tori. |«
iv>« lh»* pn*«l of Ikt hrotti*r,
* Ml»rr. in I f irollr.
*l*lt»l liU
\\ ii>-v|**r In* lately
\
•lidlMf Kimil'.
Ml** l.aur* ri|M>n I* now ii lioin**,
lining rrtnnml from Inr «I*it to ll<>*tou

our

Trade in

M*llt think It •IhmiM llttr lirrn

nam#d i lim Ikr *»trr«-t, on ai-count of
Mir untiring rflfort* of Ahlcl < hiu llrr,

hero iu

NEW STORE!

(all

orgml/rd

are

Men* Wool Suits only
Another lot of Suit* for 95 00 which aru
SoiUfor
$10 00
1*2 00
15 00
4 60
5 50
«2 50

OICKVALE.
Farmer* are %erjr bu«i km (rtllnf
reailv for winter.
K <*. t liil'l In* gone^ ,,,i I'arl* to

"

"

cheap at

$7 50

0 00

••

10 00

«

IVmiU for
"

$4 00
7 50

S 60
*2 50

44

•*
*
1 75
$1 00
Small lot of Woolen*l'ant* at
keeping
i'luMrt n* Suit-. Kn»*« I'anU, a^« a 4. to 13 nt M5c f 1 50, $'2 00,
$:i 00 snd $4 00, which are lUr^aina.
$1 00 to $5 00
Long I'anU Suit*, ajfti H to 14 fr mi
*20c 40c and 05c.
UPTON.
Children* Kne* I'anU at
<*>
<*>«•.
I.unitierliig ha* i-oniuieiu"eil rallirr
Fbnatr Trio*,
••■r I jr.
Stmw II *U at half Price,
J. I'. W m| ami \i Itli lunlaon in• J 50 Stiff Hit* u<hh1 »t?le, at 1 50
li mling log* to mill.
Winter Overoat* and Fur Good*
\11 II »t«* an«l Ttpfttt IMnml I'riiv*
I.utiieu * it<I Kimh-Ii Sargent are limit
Inum*
ruin*
luir
IVv
S»*e
nnt)
now
tmi*krat*.
I'rices.
Low
at
Itif
Money
Ituy
Wry
alel rf|Mirt«s| rat.hlng tlinii Ity tin* tall,

work in the Inlr factory.
if«*. haie
K. II. hnrjtiv, Jr., an<l
hou*e an<l t'. N. <llllil
gone In
hi* fllo»ei| in with thrill.
I.. C*. I'lituiiu I* Iwtti-r.

iking o|T a hind if. or a n«»*e; Imt the
I it»**t rt |«in |« |iiilliii|f out tlielr teeth In
tlie trap. Italln-r tlnr limit lug th it. Ink •
\|i** i luMtf ha* returned to Vermont.
In. u-rn with her *|*ter, Mr*. F. W.
Ilngg, fur tlir 11.4*1 tift*1*'!! mouth* or

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDER.

t

more.

DENMARK

h.trle* (I, IVinlfttrr, Mr. Main* of
Naple*, Sheriff Itoe* of llrMjftoti, |i*t
w rek tiMik tin* trail of th«* |m*i ••in* that
committed tin-1li*-ft* In Naple*, Ilrilgt

pMMMll

tou,

aii

I

llroM ml> |.|

o, i..l-

r

27th, traced th«* Ihlrvi't to AUmiiv, N.
II., and with the a**l*tam-e of three of
the lo*era hjr tli* r»kl, rrcotrffd all tlie
•tideu |tr<>|«*-rl> aii«l |»er*uaded the two
Joe and iNli M< Is-llan, to
trowntlrM alirrr a writ »aa obtained
an I a hearing had liefore Trial .lii*tl«-e

Now
\ Full Lino of the LtUnt Styles of Wl) >LKNS at Very I/»w I'ric*#
in the t>niH to cloth *ours«-lf and boy*, km this Stick of Goods must l»«
M>]«| to cl<*w the K*Ute.

J.

HUNTINGTON,

F,

Norway,

June 14, IKh'J.

FOR THE

-

-

1ier|ietratora,

FALL TRADE!
-

Large Stock

Room

of—

Papers & Borders,

Ceiling Decorations, Window Shaken, Curtain Pole* and
Fixtures.

A few
will be

remnant* of

wall papcri which

cheap regardless

of cont.

•

looking

Ml** Willi*
•iii

W .itir\

EAST PERU.
fehool i-oniiiii'ii(-**d In IH«trU*t No. I
••n the 4th. under the ln*trui-t|on of Ml«a
Verda l.udden.

corner of thWtowu ownnl br IIh* com**11 pl«-a»rd «Itli | •
mr lntere«tlng.
pany. Mr. I'arkrr »>•«
arr *al«l to
returned tin* puriluM*. H. M. I>*kr «a« liU
Mr*, \rlllr Murteiant ha*
NORTH ALBANY.
giil.lt* to *how liltit mrr (lit* la ml. Mr.
from IMIh-I.
Harry liimati, of Natlvk, Ma**., l«
I^mkt* lii hi* liar hunting hi* gainful a
vUillnf hi* |urvnU,
U ttrr kuowledg* of lhw wild* of Hot
NORWAY LAKE
Mr*. harlu* lin*n of ShHMiriw, X. II.,
In a hot tmnr than auy oilier iirrmn.
('. A. Stephen* I* putting
Mr. (irahiin hat alm.lv l*mlt<d a load I* tl*ltlng lirr Imrtlwr, lllram llottliln*.
at the
water heater lu 111* Ul-oratory
Mr*. Nancjr York, an agfd la.lv, «IU**I
of aupplltsi h«*rr for Koater A Martde
Lake.
la*t MhikUv. Sltr lui Iwrii (rfblr for
WvUlt* They mill itunnifiuf tlwir wlnter'a log
Ml«« Katie l.lfihy.tif llarrl*«»u,
lute a largr aome tluir.
Strtnu thl* week. glug In a fr* da) a. They
lug ilmv ami Kium*
I liarlr* K*in«*« liad a hauling I** U»t
of log* cut ami yarded |rft mn
Shmil VMMiemwd thl* werk In the quantity
trtilldlllff* on
from laat winter. an.I almut ou*> million Tu*-«la) and mnvnl
l.tkf OUtrVt.
It I* honed that they will to lIn* old *lir «Ii«tf lil« *rr» burned
to l«- rut.
**ton*t
lirr
rlo«ei|
timer M. St<*«ru«
\\ imnUuui I »i«t r 1.1 hate a more favorable winter thin la*t la«t winter.
A Unit a dotrn mm m«-t la*t Saturday
Her «<holar* winter «o, ami laml all thrlr logt on
lu IhrrteM kM week.
aixl nit wood for Mr*. Crma Mor***.
liauk.
river
the
thr
■irr«rnlMl hrr *llh a liter gold pin
(•ror I ji broke, while driving A. H.
Mr. Arvher, an old iWr ■talkrr, la
U«t «lar.
n't four ln»r*e Ir.im, broke through a
Ilea
on l»are ground; wlirn !»«■
tlrrr
on
ilrhrr
IU>ni«hunting
C'hark* Cumming* I*
and two more It brVlfr nwf III* will and *|»r.iliied III*
after
U
lie
tin*
one
llrett'a
tliarlk
gft*
tnlu Tu< krr * milk curt,
will make out hla thrwe.
mouth.
| ankle badly.
time brlnf up the flr*t uf thia

on

ilfll. tr.|. fi Itli til Mt. • h hi*' * Mi il Km
hi* wrought, hr *1111 rrtalii* hU holil
•i|h»i tlir rommunlt v, iml many f4iiilllr«,
rrganl|r«« of hl« rntrratlra to rmplojr
roungrr iwn, will not IWtm, aixl whru
thr Imrllng l« lm|>t**.ihlr for trim*,
will draw him to tlirlr lH*ni<>« ii|M»n hand

C.
B I' II**in. The priMNI plead guilty
gaining atrriigtli.
"«rril«i<l|r It mi kiixl."
ami liail w a* rt *e«| at fH«l each in default
Wr|.
hurhl
««•
York
Mr*. Stephen
PERU.
of width th**) were committed to jail at
oftlof
llrthrl,
Mr.
Tr»«k,
Br*.
m*«lay,
II. K. Mlllintn hi* awap|»ed hor*e« I'arl*. Mm h credit l* due to the men
titling.
with Howard I'urner.
mIio planned 4 if I eie.'utrd till* arreal.
Mr. Kllrrr IVhrrler and d.tughtrr, of
A. A. UiMiln* *w ip|xi| hi* atand and
N. ti. I»a»l*, K«i., In* (iminifncfil en*
nu
frl«*n<W
ar«*
X.
II
railing
Sbrlhurne,
mill with llowanl Turner for hi* farm Urging III* *talde hy putting on an a«l«t|>
Iwrr.
a II' I t hejr hue nornl.
t loll of twenty feet.
O. II. tiupllll, of Mtvh.tnl«' I'iIIi, ku
II. K. Hllllmtn hi* iMiught him anoth.
Henry IV. |H< hard*on, latr of the
to
fanu
*o|.|
hi*
*<fk
and
In to*ii l**t
iMfM "f II W 1'nk
Walker IIoiim*. t'ryehurg, ha* moved In«• r
\.
Xortli Stratford,

WILSON'S MILLS.
t apt. t". A.J. Fimr of the A. I.. T.
tlw mi*
«'«». fit* tirrll Up *rttliujf with
and null route.
plotc* <>f Oh* «t<* tin'm«|
a*
H. H lirmtrlt In* f«>ur u(» rlirr
til*
iu unuaual
t<> >lr. tiarflelil, »Ihi m<k«*
h»t
guUIr
ao«n«
Ih.'ina* Morrill got
Mr*.
annual trip u|> Iwr* lair lu llir *«u*ou,
Blu« h lu
t<> get an*
an l *lar aufTrra
aoa|a la Iht rj*
hoping l» I* fortunate enough
other
rt«*rt|ura.'r.
C.
la uur*lnf Mr*
l*«k an ol«l re*l«lent, now of
Mi«. Alfcr Morrill
I* up ou a tamtlou.
«»r«
lunl.
F. llro«n.
DM
at work ou hU
lutt
F. I. Hno la at ill
Mr. itml Mr*. I». A. C«MfMu
uii for tin- winter.
baniar
BMiinl
awua arr aata |g| p<>|».
I In'(II ta Morr lll*a
There lutr lin-n B»eu up IrttluK logN .. Mllla.
1»r f
Jofn on t'ollege tirant.
North
(ln|
lo

SOUTH ROXftURV
la l»utrirl Ma. 7 rl<»«*»l«»ti Kr4C. F. Ilitian
l*«i «»»km MTimal of ih» Ilk
ihr tr*.brr.
It «aa taught b» *1.
»•* Miri
llvti. bin* of Kumlonl
HAftTFOKO.
MU« HU». Im* \|. lutiU U at murk la
u*.
•umux-r U u|«>n
Iti-lUn
Tbf
Kuw>
ttruaof
'•mil* uf |». A. I bur«(ou
t'Uf of «*ir «m|
I'. I> Mi Irr U
f
f«rui U uoilrr a
Ili*
^ B»» uf (b*
thU f»nm« farmer*.
II# !l»« * I|IH|K( pM»|»W <•(
of rultivatlo*.
*
ml alHKjt
,ir*B ritinf ■Mrrknl thU fall. Mgk MM
Inn
*
thrift appj*
wk
Ilr
k» Ihr* •Im.uUI all duk# Up tlrlf nmIi IIIU
m>it •pHutf.
for
'tr-lriwl
W »*»r»
•
«rai bulhllnf*,
f
JMIM}> lulu Ik* IIUtrllWHlUI
of
art
* 0»*
«'
from llirtfunl
(• a mulrri thai U hr* lw«
•itualrd «»n tbr ruad
1

with

BETHEL
I>r. Robert (J. W'||#T WM right jr-two
jrwn old Nor. 7th, ami Iwa lawn lii lb*
practice of mnlli-lne flflr-ltre yrwra In
I)IkaL llr rHaln* Ml mriital uri | In
alcal f.irnltlr* rrtn irk«h|jr, ami l« "Lilly
•rrn on nur tliwli vWltlug hi* patlrnta
and nilnUtrrlng to tin* nrcraaltl*** of th*

BUCKFIEtD

lilt rent here.
Mia* Nellie ltlchard*on vlalta her father at lOtttll Hllflw,
Mr*. I>»ul*a Jorilan ha* gone to Chica-

SpOOlAltlOB,

to

go and I let roil to vlalt her hrollier* lu
tln»*e ell lea.
Mi*« Nettle Colby I* In I'ortlaud tak-

ing mualc le**ona.

L A. lugall* lu* brought In a uuinher
of foxea till* aeamit.
w|*u jroti no
Ifcui't ute r«».|n
Ihm 7 hara nf |lru*M-l« M»a|» < which «*«»!»•
tain* h«> main for .VI rent*. at llutchln»«»ii A Nrwrll't.
I
an-

«M<, Sort* Thrmt, Diphtheria, rtc,,
m.lllr rami bjr utlutf llmwu'a ln<

•taut

A

ItailbU Naa

Im lb* Throat lk>l
ll It r«illt| MU(f rtM •( I Mill, CMk
A .Hima, llroat
Cruap a»t all Iknal ami
Ttaa
|«l| truat.lM than aar <4Wf mr-IUln«
|>iv|iiViir It** awltM>ftir>l am 'lru«M to give
IwUW flklb r.MMiar* Jvu uf II*
)v«a
Milt «( Uua (TWI rriily.
Urp ImUIm Me.

weak I

un

Mil |l.

Knp't IWlaam

Crockett's Condition Powders.
Crockett's Yellow Dock Bitters.
Agency

Crockett's Tooth Powder.

for

ROAR'S GKEEN HOUSE, Auburn.
HrPrr«rriplion« rnrrftill) compounded.

F. P. STONE,
(Succcnor

143 Maiu St.

to

S. L.

-

Druggist,
rrrict

»

CROCKETT.)

Norway, Me.

New Printed Crockery!
Gray
Verv

Aberd

mm ••

M>t
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NiMK

frequently.

t Kt«l*|N Till

lit

•

wr
Itr rarrful what jo"
tN4'h)'r will |Nlllt«h T«H».
In thr aMr rtrol hlddrn
I. In atninil condition.
Thr flrah of a rrrtaln animal ward
J.
for fiMHl.
An rit-lamatton.
3.
4.
Khfaiil.
3. An Ulixl
(tam**k with tlie family monogram
I. In (im«| conditio*.
wrought In rolored thread*, eltlier at
loth
?. \ loothrd ln*lrumrnt.
one iwnif r or oil tlie middle of tlie
nler M I
V
Part of a hollar.
M
lio lie* from tlie
in«t
form
worda
hltl«lrn
Thr Initial* of thr
tlie *ame time tlwre l* nothing li«nd*om•
!
lo*"
a iMtltr of a irrtaln Kun»|«ran country. er than tlie knotted fringe and
ll*>M* II*. I.
frti* of the Sooth Kensington art* ml
•
mtirolder}. I nder tlie liead of table
*ini> •yt'AR*.
fomlshlugs are grouped a lot of useful
ill
and ornamental napkins w hlrli arr worlh
I. To uar.
tkr
housekeeper'* attention, *nrh a* tin*
M<»rr
i.
1'illH
Imw I lollies, table runner* egg and
with
3.
till
To
Jojr.
waffle napkin*. torn and Im-ail
n>I
nanw
\
4.
girl"*
• loth*. among whl.li I* «l*» rla**ed the
A. To frar.
tea trajr and ran lug napkin.
linger *iow I dollle« arr Ju*t alt Inrhe*
an I
••jnare, lio lndlng fringe or hem,
|V,—MtUMA.
tlie* out tie made of nlie cloth, linen.
I >>n»| •••r*| of 31 Irttrra.
I»«t or tie1 richest *llk. oil<ir*<l or while,
Mi «. II»i, 14, I* turan* Hiwilwt. and der*»r*trd eltlier with embroblery,
Mi >. 1, II. li I* to forbid
•kett hlng (tainting or *|>aiit*h work.
«>
Mi IT. 31. >l. II U a flork.
Napkin* for rgg*. r«>lU, u»rn an<l
Mt 37, hi, I J, 7 la to rrmaln or *uj»- on, are ftwnll} al»«ut lull * >*»•! I«n(
aa iIh* artUle* are Ukl InaUle, an>l
pavt,
*»ome lti>
1.1. I. IT, tt I* to «|l*«|»|>rar.
M« 4.
lllU*t lie allown| |t> fob! am.
V* IA, l*. *•, 3, J4 U to drarMr
rn«rln|M> ituiml, while other* lw»r
M» II. M, 3 I* to r\n ralr.
being
»ur f»| turn** I under, tin* otlier
Mi 4, .*». 33. « la an Inant.
lo u> turf the arti.k
Ilir wholr waa a|>okru bjr a (ml IVi «*»n k bought rea.lr •um|»l In
•l«lr*mia.
appropriate ilnlfn* either fur outline
Uwwi
w«»rk or n«hntH*rjr for iUmiI flflt (*»!•
rark, Th't tlHMtld I* m».|f of imrtr
nlln-r llua frlng*«|.
fii h IIIM or I.AIT W III, linen atxl
H.r irtv tupklna *«»• I t!»»• iinlnf n«|»I.—4 <>u«rrutliHi.
ImUi fur ll«li ami meat,
«*lil. Ii
U<i I «lll kliKllr i Or* III thr Ihhiit klu*
t.
of ll»eni«eltr« ln»th i|e*lgn* an-1
of tlf »f'»u of K(v|4; in<l hr •lull l»ur» tuffrtl
and • an I* |Mirilu<n| fringed or
thrni anl ram Jhrin an at ra|>t !«•»*: •If
with oiulnt dealgtu and m<illi*«
lift Ik *lu»ll arrai Iiiiiim l( with tin- I m l hand«*l
tu U aurknl In alillr or inl»ml w a*h
II a *Kr|>hrnl |Hittr(h oil lit*
of
tt hltr U I If nxxl |»pular
• Ilk thread,
ifamiriii; *11-1 hr •tull g>> f«»rtli from
ll»e* I1I»I from aetent)-f|te
tl prrval
ihrtiT In |n>m«.
tvttli lo two dollar* ifilnT,
S.—
Table runner* or «eulrr milt irr fn»m
I* A I. K
••IK ami our litlf |o two rinli lonf, l>ui
A It I l»
• •f oHtrtr t l»r length U drtrmilned bjr I Ik
I. I « K
length of the table umiI. I'ortr In* I*-*
»: h i: n
mill l» long enough for ordlnart or e»:
Mine. n». .11
I
KUn l. U.lrn
I
I her •ImmiIiI tit it« I* In
I.
Klowrr, f«>wln rr* ilav u«r.
rat>l>|.
II
I dollie*. In fa«1.
rl< line** tlie finger
7
air.
*.
|j»»r,
ifflMt |»ln*a.
thev often m«ti h litem In >lr«l(n and
V.
mlr.
I
»,
jut-*,
V«|-lrr. |>rali».
\ niMirt tml ilollte* made of
tn«lerlal.
bolt.
(lie prellt little l urkldi **|iure* thtt an
the art needlework
">*1 iIrhiI tw Im»aaaClit at am «>f
l*rai-tU >1 ■•itii|MiliT.
line | «a It Ii *llk an I ItluVll«. • i>a1 ll * ihU < iik he«<| In »*labll*hiii»-nt*,
with different colored • 11k ta**e|*,
hli n»<itli, iini kin>a, in<l n<ul<ln'l grt i*lm|
tundaome and aa III «o*t In*l<le
• re
It imiI.** "Il»« uiui h »*• II aiirthr
of »M
of ten dollar*
lit it l» a«l led |o thla ll«t. Hut the Ii<mim»».
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The Great Cure for
all Throat and Lung

mm

••( lHl»rrM l>> Uw U IW*
I litw lloMINtktB*'
IUfM«l iMKunM, I'tiU, Maim#

rut

!.»•••

Kalae the hod*

of the •uflerer f»T |da< lug |>lllowa under
will hr lower
•o tint the he»«l ami feet
I til* will |irodnre litthan the trunk
•taut telle!
*%iak the fret In In*! w aI M t-a< III
t«r. wl|«e allghtly. then ruh hard with
ettract of witch lia/e|.

|Dy

Rltll AT TNk

liki

Mn III

Aim

Mi*

Wll>l>ltg
II. UtTUul,

J
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WJ.1EEIEH I30(i!/S Shoes

of

liol !>(■

■

M

«»li^7».

W.«lf..*l*

tlilM

I

m4 ft. U» mum nU ro«»l,
TIU hi Ihli (VMhll IMM,
TVw«|»i lt«M a* I "ha I# wf iuii |N>»,
TW
••llw, IIW liil lafllm** lr»t»,
TW JiMIm W*« HUM
lHi» •

ruM*

South Paris.

MHt «'Hi
lit Ix-ail* ucl tra*.
Mam
hWI nl 41
I <"MPI IMI*
IKr <frn ilonr,
H ilk MnTta a< inutil •• |b* <«ilW v( yon,
Tu kwf ih* <Up •( fuM.

Pianos and

Hllh rl«M (i»l «lll ant k*«rtr rlM*r
TV »»fc ..mm hau |« (tit*,
'•k kMM a* lhl«. cko* Im# It rib,
A»l »Im aHall «i l«Mt rim
Am in|*I 14in I »Im»

h>'»

lliir.i«|M Mi'JiilMli, |U I

Am*I wtl Ik* fiki< l*k atfala
InuiM «Hk Ik* «l*h nl !»«•*

r»r lk*r»

ar* 'War MM pikriKl tk»i»,N> mar **4 •** IWIr kilt,
Hal ll*| nl a** ra< h railhlf a«a*.
A*>l (lala**
i...la», I •***,
U» rala*-l W» twail l*<l lutrv

Instruction

1W

•

«UI 14MW« lii Ik* air
ll««r
Im| •/>'
TV *lltrr «|* k« Mi< l—ra |4»rl
TU mM pnw. Ik# (ii»l i| M
llt< i»w, a.. nun •* k
'ft

\I fiW»U ink ImiIu h»«rti a->a
TWIf Wl»k f.W |M*I UMl->frl,—
II* I'* N«WIH» »in |m llaklr,
l..rl< U«l«| Ma I Im »ur |iii-l»,».m. »"rtk far
lua |»M

vital*

llaN. INtntafa, X
<•» t rar* )

II

Willi uwiorata Var atik* *1 i<'
la rllraili* r* »•*!•« »* nflra r«|t|*.
TV irali la Ikrlr h*4< wlaall «lwl, kali awl
m»,
of Ikrlr lallrral ruwIIIUj* a* ..ft* a paifUla
TM' a all* u*r* Ira la aa apMjM |*>Hiua.
k. a Waa an I |*M*k la aa aataV ruwIMlx*
TWIr l.un aa I klaaaa ara •* Ml .<f i*|>alr,
fkal H I* kanl aaillai Im *m aai akri*
TVlt I raw* ikal M*»r* «>«alal a* krar a* a VU.
ul >fUt ikrlr *»a»l* a* • aa'l tall
IN ai
Tkruafk »« ainU-w*. lafrtaal a Ik Ika .la«t af
fUN.
TV l.iliM*4 laal«a|a -llai aptwar*.
I* Hit aflaacU ar wan k f« » <lrl l*aa f.a*l.
Hul >a I ai tgl Ikal UHm rvfr**hln« aa I g«a*4;
TV t>bl«l** ll'tl MWaa "IH H* a all* Iill|kl a 1*1*.
>11* .Jural aa f l-*ra
I .. A Ilk* *|w*traa
II* lak<a«, wkara .>«r i|«wlla| aa* *ar».
I* *m *hafci awl aral Ikal aa ftal la«a* ara.
• ia M* >kM«ri|M4aa. ..w* a »af* «taa
llaf |»l*a.
TV war la>l "1 Irwia*** wr |>lalal? Ira*
a* win *at
hul «...« aaf t alkrr
V.w VI Ika mI i*wm»i fall awl .Ui»,
ta I ..mm aa I larll la IV ataa«lnw* al*>«*.
l'r»i<r» l l-i Ika «»ik»ar la lataiV k.ia
liar

A

CHICAGO SILL.
i| .|«-| l<| |*. I*. II

truum

I

PtRPtTUAL MOTION•Ulwlilnl, ■u<i-ci)irm<l grangrr

A
•■iilrrtil a llnwilwav rlo«'k *lorr aUoit
•lu*k thr othrr fii^nlnc ami, wltli a |mn'uiUr look. a«kr.| :
"MUtrr, U thU whrrr a man kin fit

rlockr

*lr," ialil iIk* nun.
In iti *i « itttt a I»iiw«imi I*!m*
"M r II,** mM I Ik* atraugrr, "what I*
a fid
•••N
It I* generally intiiTilnl
thitthkrr worth*" |M>lntliic toanorrutr
that a |wr««iii w lieu drowning aw allow*
an I lnlrl<*atr |iln* of tlmr murilluc
tiut little water, hut the mouth ami
u»vh«nl*m on thr ahelf.
throat are a* a matter of MM tilled.
•'Hut, air," *aM thr olrrk, "U % wonImmediately u|nin rrrootlug the IhmIv ilrrful
tlin«*ji|r<*. It la worth t»u hullfrom llie water ataml oit the head long
ilf.| dollar*, ami will run thr** yrara
then
water
rutl
to
thla
out,
|rt
POottftl
without winding.M
|dace •|o*e to a jf«»»l fire without delay,
"(•rwt StMt!'* g.i«|in| IIk graugrr,
Imrmw
an unwet
tlie
olT
clothing,
"trip
"tlm* yrara wit limit! Satr inUtrr, how
• lerahlrt
If |MMa|hl* that «iUie olie la
would th** hUuir.) tiling run If *hr
wearing, ** ll **111 contain aiilmil lieat, long
w 44 ft omul upf
ami |>ut It oil after ruhlilug tin* liody |ierfe« tIv dry. s|»at ami ruh the llint»a with
"I thought I «h<mM *ni< k«*r right out,"
tlie palm* of t(»e haii'l* ami *houl<l there
• til \|r«. l'«ihloo, "ulirii, at
thr «lr« u*
tie no algna of breathing create automatMr«. *Miilth < tll«-l an auimal a
l<* action of the lung* a* follow a:
|*y today,
mtiiiIi. (»f (vvrtc *lie iu«* nit giraffe; hut
the IhmIv flat. t«#-n*l the left arm ami la)
lfun of || mi, It »im1 a giraffe. It
the hand acroaa the hre.iat letting the
w a* i>fth a tamomlle.
right ami atraight down liy the *lde.
l\ iii-I gently hi I InKal*e tlie heii| •
OUR GIRLS AS SUCCESSFUL WOMEN
cline it a little low ml the h ft elhowr,
\ ht*4It|iv •umiB HM-iillj tc
Ilien lower alow ly to It* original leiel.
i»»i to e*tahll*h a •utiimrr rr*ort for |«H>r
lu a moment rejieat. ami continue thi*
mother* ami tlieir t liiMreu. tio<| hie**
irtldii.il re.|ilratlon until tin- natural
her; till* l« onlv one ln«tam-e ammif
hn .tiling contmeucra.
Keep the Iniih tlinuun
U wlifrr wnnnn lu« ttnitTl»<-1
w arm In order tu aid the circulation of
Women are
an<l riwulol (rin<l Mm,
I lli* |iro«-e** ia a ledloll* on*
the IiIimhI.
rulrrliijf MWjr hranrli of the
rapMly
where
the
reaource
hut it I* th
Hilly
ii» ful tit*, ami j«|ilrlug to eterr money
hreatli ha* apparently left the ImkIv a ml
**WlMl >11111 we
It *hould not !m- •IU <<111I1111<-1 umler four linking mplovnient.
•l«» nltli t.tir girl*" I* no longer a mighty
li'Hira" treatment •hoiild It n<>t au>*eed
problem for motlier* alt>l father* to «iUr.
•<Miiii-r, a* It haa I wen follow ii| with k<hi<|
worn in
one lu* *al>l "It UkMl
At the riuMlrt
r< «ult* after that length of time
I'he uio«t
to *et a lienaOil ••• ll ilor*.
h-i*t Jierreptlliie flutter of the hrritlitlie
•urre«*ful poultry ral*er* are «omru.
1 11*1* l«
re 1. he |
.iikI natural breathing
IV» liavw lo in I ni I a woman who lit* for
will I lien com litems.
\r«r< ral«-«l finer |MMiltry anil got niorr
May the almve il l In i**i*l ing the affrom Iter lieu, at le** e\|«en*e, thin
a* lug life, I* the egg*
fit* te.| and |« r* tin
tier link neighlior*,—iirartlral men too.
earue*t wMiof a |»h> at Ian'* daughter.
Let
girl* eiigige in tin* |M»ultry lu-

rompetltor,

dough
keep
one Uule«iN»onful of
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the one tear'* *ul»*« riptiou to arm-Poultry
fare. I prole*t again. I 11»«t f..rm of •*. •tit king -an I
*ent po.t-piil f.ir #l..V».
pre**lou a* utterly Inaccurate, and be- mlatur*. llake lo a quick ovva. If they monthly, holh
Acta. Semistamp*
tray inf an entlr* (f nurauc* of on* of the ar« not uU-e the trouble will b« with the I Sample'ropy of paper
Taatlmonlalt aaut trw.
or ca«b.
principal tralu of Eumau natura."
quantity of flour.
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